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5IOENIFIOANT FACTORS GOVERNING 

i'1i IUIPAL kTER GONSW'FTION 

3EUTION I INTRODUCTION 

HI5TORICAL RE5UME' O' DOMESTIC 

ATE'R CONSUMPTION AND USE 

here no water exiBts, there can be rio life. U1 

the iiiembers of the )1ant and. aninial k1nídom deew1 for 

their ex1tence on a plentiful "pp1y of water, andit 1F 

this neceeity that ha greatly lnfl',enc9ci man thro'igho»t 

the cent»r1e since his creation. which is rteecied 

cont1n'o'1y for exìtence, ha been pp1ted by nature In 

bo'ntIfi1 aintitIe almoFt any place man might careto go, 

b'it water, witho',t which rian will die in three or fo'r 
concentratee In pooi, 1ake , trearns and springE, and- 

LorceF man to cievelo1) these o»rces or to transport it to 

hi home in enongh q'antity for both preEent and f'itr 

neeci. It Is this nececIty for a plentlf»1 F'lpply of 
water that hai broght abott ohnge in traneporttIon, 

etorage, and- conciimptiori of water from ancient times to o1,r 

modern times, 

Ancient Tines 

hen ancient man first appeared. on the Ecene, he 

braved t1e wrath of other animals to get water from their 

d-rinking placee which he ìnstinctiv1y felt were a so'irce 

of safe water. It wasn't nt11 abont 10,000 B.C. that man 



conceived the i(ea of transporting water in gourds and 

shells, or in folded animal skins from the water source 

to his cave. This momentous discovery must have led to 

the use of man-made pottery jars and bowls which were 

uncovered a oart of the rcheologica1 evidence of civili- 

zationc along the uphrates and the Nile and in Greece as 

early cc 5000 B.C. 

precise times and places of the origin of various 
water developments in ancient history are hard to find, 

but records in history place the gyptiane and Mesopota- 

miens as leaders in the field of irrigation. Both areas 

show evidence of lcrge networks of canals, since silted 

in. The Egyptians are credited with developing the first 

systeu of counter-balanced lifting about OOO B.C. During 

this eaae period, water vendors sold cups of drinking 

water along the streets of Old Egypt, and in Asia 1inor 

rain water was collected from roofs of houses and stored 

in brick cisterns. 
Probably, the first "Public water systems" were 

wells. History trces them through gyt, Persia, Pales- 

tine, India and China. From wells in Persia hich were 

8O-OO feet deep, to one 1.?eii in Chin 15O feet deep, 

and to Joseph's well in Cairo which is 297 feet deep and 

cut into solid rock. Biblical references to wells are 

frequent, especially in the book of Genesis i.e. 26:18-19. 



.bime1ech had forced Isaac to abandon 111E home and the 
we11 Abraham, his father, had dig and to move to the 

valle:,; of Gerar 

"(18) And Isaac dlgged again the wells of 
water which they had digged in the days of 
Abraham his father; for the Philistines 
had. stopped them :;fter the death of Abraharì; 
and he called their names after the names 
by which his father had called thera. 
(1) And Isaa6's servants digged in the 
valley and found there a well of springing 
water." 

In the 1)00k of Exod's when Moses bro'ight tt'e people of 

Israel from the Red Sea to the wilderness of Shr, he 

found. bitter waters which the people co,1d not drink. 

Thee waters were pnrlf led by a tree which God sio;ed to 

Moses; then in Exodus 15:27 

"And they came to Ehm, where v'ere twelve 
wells of water, and. three score and ten 
palm trees: and they encamped. there by 
the waters." 

The tiret :ention of prificat1.n of waters may be 

foind in the second Book of Kings, 2:1-22 
"(19) And the en of the city said unto 
Elisha, J3eiiold, I pray thee the sît'ation 
of this city is pleasant, as my lord. 
seeth: b't the water is no'ight, and the 
grond. barren. 
(20) And he said, Bring me a new crise, 
and pit salt herein. And they bro'1it it 
tohim 

(21) And he went forth unto the spring of 
the waters, and cast the salt in there, and 
said. Th's saith the Lord, I have h;'.tled 
these waters: there shall not be from 
thence any more death or barren land.. 



(22) So the waters were healed ,,rito this 
day, according to the sayinc. of Elisha 
which he spake." 

Ancient Egyptian history points to methods of puri- 

fication eing ccag'rilants, filtering picks leading from 

one vessel to another, arid distillation )roCesse. 
As population increased wells co,id not s'pp1y 

the demand for water arid. it had to be bro»ght to the cities 
from another sorce The Bible again, is the fIrst source 

of information in II Kings 20:20, Hezikiah 
uMade a pool and a conditand brought 
water Into the city of Jersalem.'4 

In the 7th cent'ry B.C. the mighty city of Babylon as 

flo'irishing under the ruile of Nebutchadnezzar who boasted 

of hIs mighty deeds: 

'That which no :dng before had done, I did... 
A wail likea tno'ntain that cannot be moved, 
I b"iided. .great canals I dug and iind 
them with burnt brick laid in bit'imen and 
brought abuindant watrs to all the people... 
I paved thestreets of Babylon with stone 
from the mou,ntain . . .iagnifiíent palaces 
and temples i have b»ilt...Fhge cedars from 
1ìont Lebanon I cnt down.,with radiant 
gold I overlaid thera and with jewels I 
adorned them.' (22, p.L4) 

A o,rney thro'ugh the ruuins of Babylon at the pre- 
sent tiriewoi,ld tend to belie the great civilization .hich 

even incli,ded air conditioning in the Hanging (1ardens of 

Babylon. From Nebu,chadnezzarls boast it appears that 
water had. a greatshare in b»ilding thecivilization he 

knew. From the ruins of today it is equaliy appsvent that 



the 1it carried by water in the canals is mostly respon- 

ible for the deRtruction of a powerful city. 

As water became more plentiful its uses multiplied. 

People used water for cleansing their houses snd their 

utensils--end even began to bathe in it! As weter use 

increased larger ¿md longer aqueducts had to be built. In 

Greece in 625 B.C. one of the first hydraulic engineers, 

Eupalmus, cut tunnel eight feet by eight feet, 4206 feet 

long through e hill to bring water ta the town of Samos. 

Nearly all the me1jor cities of Greece by the 6th century 

B.C. h.d water systems comoosed of ciueucts, ied or 

cooper distribution pipes leid beneath the streets, and 

baths and fountains of unsurpassed beauty. 

The history of water supply in ancient tiíes was 

climaxed by the engineering and ingenuity of the water 

engineers of the Roman Imp1re, whose work still stands as 

mute tribute. Fortunately the development of the Roman 

wter supply was recorded by extus Julius Frontinus, a 

surveyor end water cormissioner of Fonie in A.D. 9?, in 

his two books entitled, 'The Acueducte of Rome»' These 

books were trenslted into nglish in 1899 by an eminent 

American hydraulic engineer, Clemens Herschel, who spent 

many years in a painstaking effort to reproduce the Latin 

and make an authentic transletion of the work. An outline 

of the books could well be en outline for e water suDply 

report for one of our modern cities! 



I. Source 

A. N&mes oÍ' w&ter 

B. By whom etabiiEhed 
C. Year 01' etab11sliment 

D. Point of intake of each eystern 

. quantity and quality of water 

II. Trensrsiision 

A. Tpe of conduit or anueduct ueä 
R. Elevation (olan) of ech ayEtem 

III. Storage 

A. Number of reservoirs 
13. Type of reservoirs 

Iv. Distribution 
A. Number of fountains supplied 

R. Number of private lines 

C. Type of pipe 

D. Quantities of flow at each point 

. ethoô of mesurement of quantities 

V. Administration 

A. Number of paying customers 

fl. Number of 'tfavorite SonSu of the erneror 

C. Laws and rules of the water department 

1. pollution laws 
2. Workmen's rules 
3 HEminent domsinti 
4. Public relations 

D. Records and ians 
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Frontinu wa well pleased with the system which 

served the Roman people a fair cuality of water in c'uan- 

tities estimated by Mr. Nerchei to be hout 50 gallons 
per capita per day. Th.t Frontinus was serious bout his 

work was evidenced by his closing rernFrk after his descrip- 
tîon of the aqueducts: With such an array ot indispens- 

able structurpe carrying so many raters, comp&re, if you 

will, the idle pyramids or the useless, though famous, 

works of the Greeks!' (13 p. 357) Perhaps Frontinue was 

boasting as Nebuenadnezzar did before him, but even today 

the Roman works are considered as the beginning of munoipel 

water supply. 

It would. he unfortunate to 1eve the study of water 

in ancient history with the thought that the only monu- 

niental water suDpliee were those of Greece and Rome. The 

ancient Peruvians had built aqueducts extending as much 

as 450 railes in length. eoiogist indicate that tnere Ere 

evidences of water works in New Mexico and Arizona that 

were constructed long before Columbus' discovery of the 
uNew World.H It is reasonable to assume that herever 

men lived together in cities, whether they be on one of 

the continents or on an island, building and maintining 

an adeauste water system was a primary problem if they 

were to survive. 



iuci1e ge 

ith the fall of the Roman Ernire in the latter 

»art of the fourth cerìt'ry A.D. began the eriod often 

rtrred to a the "dark ages.tJ rnder the r'1e of the 

Goths in Eiropa and the Saxons in England it wa a period 

of retrogreEEion of the civilization the Romane had knotn. 

The aq'ed'ict9 vere partialiy destroyed arid the entire field 

of water s,pply wa noglectd. trndo . btedly a the fedal 

system dev1oped and the feidal lords1 castles became 

small cities, the problems of water eply became increas- 
ingly apparent; hit the prevalence of esti1ence and cils- 

eas' drin the period indicated a grose neglect of the 

problem. 

The f*cial cities had to s)p1y their own food, 

clothing, and other necesitles of life and as a res1t 

low-írade production techniques were set in the dyeing, 

weaving and tanning índustries. Seaworthy boatFhad been 

sailing the seas for cent'ries, and when the ind.'utries 
prod'uced more goods than the home pop»lace coid 'use, the 

surplrve wa shippedt a foreign land and traded for ',sable 

items. Thu, the feu,dal cities were slowly tranforned from 

walled iortresses to trading centers. As the commercial 

trend develoed more water was needed arid in the ninth 
centur A.D. new water works systems apeared in Spain; 

in Paris inì 1183 a small aqeduuot was buuilt which rupiied 
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about a q'art of water per clay per perEon. Small quanti- 
ties of spring water 'ere oroght to eitizene of London in 

1235 through lead and masonry cond'it. 
The tiirtnth cent»ry wa probably th beginning 

of the "RenaiFanc in the old world, bhipping wa e- 
veloping rapidly, literat'ure w again appearing, uiniver- 
cities :ere beìn developed and the "Magna Carta" as 
signed by King John a&' a ',arantec of oontit'itiona1 righte. 
Howver, it wa not uuntil the fifteenth centry that major 
improvetent were made to start brinsin the 'ater upp1y 

field ont of the dark age. 
The firE t e of puurnps wa probably for puuiìpin 

water o'ut of shipe. From the ehipE the nse spread to wells 
and raines, to city water yetem, and to draining of low 
lande . nie fîret pups ere orncle p!mpe with a wooden 

:)l»nher in a hollow log. Next came water-driven wheelE 
andwindrnill p'impe, All of theEe labor-Favthg devlceE were 
in iie in Eni1and, France and Germany in the fifteenth 
C entiury. 

'nCler the London Bridge a pumping plant wac bnllt 
irì l'82 u,t1lizri sixteen pnmp connectdto water wheelE 
tnrned bythe c'irrent of the Thames and s,pp1ying water to 
a cliEtrlbr'tion yEten1 of lead and. îoodenpipe laicI ifl the 
rtretE. 1n1583 Paris also boaEted a pu,rnp ho'ue on the 

Seine with p'im driven b;T water poer, and in Hanover 
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ha(i ieen introd'ced a early a 1527. it o,1d be 

,,nardonab1e to leave th1 perioa. w:'Ltho,t a brier mention 

ot the great Italianartist Leonardo cta Vnci (1L52_l519) 

who a1ied his eni,s for a ti; to hydralic and ae- 

velo)ed a n'mber ot' water-lirting nleohanißms and rnea»riiig 

devicee, the rincip1e of which are ti1i in «se in o',r 

present day hydrai1ics. If da Vinci had. applied ali his 

talents to hydraulic str'ct,res or history Etdy iaiht 

have been et ahead a fi1 century or more, 

Modern E'roean Hi1r 

Modern water wors were ina'irated in 1619 by 

the New iver Water Company of London 'hen the newly in- 

corporated company laid mains thro1gho',t the city employ- 

ing for the first time the idea of s',pplythg water to in- 

ivid',al hoEes on an intermittent basis, The obstacles 

confronting the water works ind'istry at that tiie are 

vividly jortrayed b noting that no large diameter pressure 

pipe was available ana as many a ten bored log mains had. 

to be laid side by eide to meet the req»irements of flow, 

It was riot nil the advent of steam-driven !1&B 

in London (1761 and 1787) and inFarte (1781 and. 1783) 

tl:lat any other major changes occnrred. The 'team-driven 

pn1p, though cr'cie according to present Etandards gave 

the inthstry a prime mover which co',ld p*,mp the cpi&ntity 

or water desired vitho',t the monstro,,a water wheel pimps, 



II 
iJiring the early part of the ninetentli cent'iry, 

Eanitation carne to the 1'orefrort. The cieve1opent of the 

water-d1trib»tion iyEtrn mtcIe rctIcab1e the at the 
water cloEet ior óiEpoeal ot fec.1 waEte. Previo»s1 
most citte were ,newered arid the ones that did have 
ewere torbade putting ho'eho1d watee into them. These 
ewer ere only for torrn drainage. Water closets require 

conRiaerable amo',nte of water. This water c'-rries fecal 
matter, along with oontaminatin crganie[ns down the e!ers 
to the treame and rivers. These strearw nc1 r1verE in 
their t'rn becornecontaminated, and. any water ,p1y taken 
frani the river wîiid. be contaminated. As a greater n,mber 
or water cloEsts were tiflto se, contamination increaeed. 
to a point dangero's to p'b1ic health. This ib1ic health 

danger wa jrobabiy the main iiet', for the 1eve10 ent of 
elow sana filtration on the Seine in Paris, on the Thames 
in Londons and in arts of Scotland in the early part of the 
nineteenth centry. The firFt slow e.and ti1er wa eon- 

str',ctea by J.mes Simpori in London 1n1829. Robert Thorn 
near iagow, Scotland had a1soconEtrc1cted a sand filler 
and. conc1'ded that partial fai1,re of santi filters wis de 
to ,,rface clogging. lie devised a sand filter washed by 
reverse 

flows noubted1y these nen n--cl done a great eal 

of oriinai research prior to the installation of the 

first njte. 
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- 
In E»roe q'iality o water 8eemt to take roedence 

over qiantity. In ::ari jn 189(2 the npp ly wa aboit 6 

galloziB per capita, per 1ay bo',t one-forth (16 g ped) of 

which wa drawn front sr1ngs ror c1oric ',e. The re- 

aiflGer wa taeri from rivera for tret wa&h1i and other 

p,b11c «se. Abiit 190k the London ysteri w brought ,nder 

rnnicipai nanagement ancJ. served 7,250,000 people L6 ga11on 

)er ca)ita cLaily. Since 190C the progress in water spIy 
ha r'in a c1oe parallel in ,rope and America, o the 

Ecene can be ehifted. to the äeve1opent Of the Arnerican 

water works ind,etry. 

'îriit'd states History 

fhat the early ett1er in Areriea brought coine of 

their knowledge wIth them i eviaenced by the appearance of 

the tirEt water siply of boston in l62. ater wa piped 

from a Bpring throigh wooden cond»its to a wooden tank 12 

feet aq1are from which people dipped thewater in bî,cket. 

The first intanoe, 'kiere niacninery wa iced at .eth1e- 

hem, ennylvariia in l75J. Here a wooden p'inip of .5 inch 

bore forced water to a woocen reservoir. hater poer from 
water whe1E wa ied in grist r;il1 as early a& l6L5. Uast 

iron pipe came into 'ese as early a 1800. Seth1ehatr, Ienn- 

r1Varjja in l76L wa the tirEt city to inE't11 a teaui-d.riven 

prnp with Phiiade1hj&. fo11.owiru in 1800. By 1814.0 E team 

p'r!mperE and fire hydrants for fighting fir were in 1Ee in 
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all major eitles. Only the lerger cities hd adequate 
water systems; the siriler ones were mainly limited to 

well sweep and windls ori private lls or lrger town 

well. Water uso even in larger cities was confined mainly 

to drinking and washing of utensils as is evidenced by a 

Poston ordinance es lete n 1856 retraining Bostoniens 

from bethinr oftener thn once a week, unless by doctor's 

prescription, and a Philadelphia decree stating tht none 

of the c1tiens were to b&the between Noveraber i and March 

1ç 

In 1850 there were less than 100 water suoply systems 

in the United states and very few peoie realized the degree 

of treatment necessary to make water safe for humen con- 

euinption. Cities were growing in population; industries 

vere concentrating in the cities; nd as a result domestic 

and industrial wastes were contaminating the streams adjacent 

to the cities. It was becoming ao;arent that the popular 

notion th&t "a river purifies itself in 20 miles of flow" 

no longer anplied as pollution loads became high. 
As the century drew to a close, Voch end Pasteur, the 

famed bacteriologists, revealed their spectacular findings 

regarding the spread of disease by pethoenic, or disease- 
causing, orgnisms. Typhoid fever scourges which had taken 

hundreds of lives both in European and American cities, 
had been trced to polluted supplies. It was found that the 

typhoid bacilli--tiny but potent bacteria which have their 
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or1:in in the hwan inttmnl tr.act--oo1d find. their way 

into the h',man body either by d1rct contact with a dis- 
eased person or by itinreE via ter, artik, or other 
food taken into the mo'ith. The bacteriological ned for 
treating waters oQntainlng even slight amounts of sewage 

was now tablished. Table 1 (L1, p. 279) shows the de- 

orase in typhoid cases trcm ll to 1437 and. shows that 
the decrease is d»e in the cialn to sand filtration, 1iqiU. 
c1orintion which came into general practice ifl 112 or 

a oorìbthation of the two. 

Entirely a)art from the health angle were other 
factors calling for vast amo'ints of water which only nmni- 

cipal water s,plies co'ld a . q'ate1y rrnish. Mr . u' 
Lery's cOTa, whose ill-.iaced kick had started the great 
Chicago conflagration 01' 1871, in whiøui 18,000 biildings 
ere destroyed, had. also started a wave of modern thinking 

regarding the need. for lots of pater for íire-figliting 
proses if similar disasters vere not to occur in other 
s1iro',tin e it les. 

And, too, the plumbing industry was doln its bit 

to provide American honies with modern conveniences, which 

even iI they do look somewhat ornate comparcì with today's 

streamlined fixt»rs, did., nevertheless, just abo'it as 
mi,eh 

waters 

These vario,s factore added. ip to one thing. The 

water i orke indus ;ry Tas abot to get a treiendos imets. 
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Arid water workr men, rlsn to th' need, began ßetting to- 
gether to eoxn1are prob1ern. Seeing the nec'Esity ior a 
n -tirig of rn1nc1 they fo'incied the American 4ater Works 

Ac-sociatlori and. the New England Water orks Association 
in the years 1581 and 1882, resective1y. 

In kping with the new deveioments the city oÍ 

Po'ghkeepsie, New York, instalLed a slow sand filter in 

1870; H'on, New lark f11owed tri 1882 and St. Johnsbry, 

Veront mnstallea a third iilter in 1882. The Masachsets 
tate Boarã of Health, established in 1887, set p the 

Lawrence Exeriient stationto test var1o's rnethod.s of 

treating water. Able men s»ch as George C. iip1e, Allen 
hazeri, and &eorge W. Filler ran exkeriments which nave 
given uch of tne aata on sand. filtration that is ,sec1. today. 

JaLIes B. Kirkw000. of t. Lo'i.s had reontly ret»rneä frani 
visiting in England and Scotland where rapid sand filters 
',sing backwash and. si,rface iah rre already in 'ire. The 

r'i to the «se of slow and rapid sand. fIlters, co'p1e with 
e of chlorlcteoí' linie or other hy3;ochlorite for disin- 

tectants nd al'rn for coa'l tion acco'nts for the rapid 
growth in the n'mher of water works as shoin by Table 2. 
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Table 2 (36 p.38) 

(i-QTI{ IN N'ßIBEh OF 1'àTER (ThK IN THE UNITED TATEb 

Ye.r Ntrnber ot WorkE Increase for Average yearly eriod tncreae for 
p e r i od 

180 ------------- 16 
1810 ---------- 26 ---------------- io -------------- 1.0 1B20 ---------- 0 ---------------- ¿4 -------------- 1830 ---------- _1Li ------------- 1.4 1840 ---------- 6k ----------------- 2( ---------------- 2.0 1850 ---------- 8:3 ---------------- 19 -------------- 1.9 185 --------- bC ---------------- 2' --------------- 4.6 1860 ---------- i6 ---------------- 20 -------------- 4,0 
1865 --------- 162 ----------------- 26 -------------- 
1870 --------- 243 ---------------- 81 ------------- 16.2 1875 --------- 422 --------------- 179 ------------- 35.0 1b80 --------- 598 --------------- 176 ------------- 35.2 1855 ------- 1,013 --------------- L15 ------------- 83.0 189q ------- 1,878 --------------- 865 ------------ 173.0 189b ------- 3,19( --------------- 1318 ------------ 219.6 1921+ ------- 9,850 -------------- 6654 ----------- -237.8 
19'35 ------ 10,7O -------------- 940 ------------ 104.4 19'9 ------ 12,760 ---------- ----1970 ------------- 492.5 1948 ------ 16,747 -------------- 987 ------------ 443.0 

The average yearly incr'ae whicti h*ve been corn- 

ptecì by the a',thor ae a ríieanE of comparison Ehow that the 
nr'mber of vater ork metalled each year increaEed rapidly 
from 185 to 1924 tLen droed. off--probably d'e to the 

depre6eion yearF of the early 1930's. In ali robabi1ity 
a good Ehre of the increase in the ni,rnber of plants pit 

. 

into Ervice each year after 195 1 de to the fEtabliEb- 
ruent of ette ariitary a»thorìtie who are serios1y enga- 

c: In fighting poll»tion of rivrF and in Eeing that the 
eo;1e Lve potable vater t all timei, An mer -e aie in 
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interstate commerce a10 forcd comrercja1 carr1er to re- 
ienih ipp1ie with water tiiat met the United States 

Public Health Service Drinking 'cater Standards. Cities o 

wished to have raj.lroacl or b'is terminale had to comily with 
these etandarcis and many of them were forced to t in some 
for of treatreflt. 
ian's Competition for Water 

This brief hitorica1 reF,me$ has led. through 
ancient times, tIte midale ages, and. modern times to show the 
effect of water on civilizations of the earth. Many of the 
ancient civilizatjon were developed beca',ce there vas e'tf- 

ficient water available to promote so-called civilized 
living. The ancient civIlizations along the Nile, E'tphrates, 

in Mesopotamia and at i3abylon existed beca'se water wa 
broght to the citie and snrro'ncting lande in the great 
canals of the era. These came canals proved. the «ndoin of 
the iand.s when their i!menee r lit loads filled the canals 
faster than they cold be dredged. These 1inds and many 

others are now virt,,al deserts d'e to man's conq'iest for 
water and food. Dr. .C. Low'1eriiik of the U.S. Soil Con- 
Fervation serVe, after an 18-month tour of western E'roe, 
North Africa, and. the 1idd1eEast, cet «p what he calls the 
tlí1eventh Comiiiandment". Tho»gh his interests were on agri- 
clt»re and its rel.tion to soil er)E ion, his commandent 
is the lesson e shoild learn from a historic 1 study of 
water ei,pply. (22 j.38) 
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"THOU SHALT INHEUT THE HOLY EARTH Ab A 
FAITHFUL TEWAR.i, CONS:RVING Im RE- 

OURCES AND PRODUCTIVITY FROM QENERATION 
TO GENERATION AND THOU '}ÍALT AÏEGUARD 
THY FIELD$ ÏROM ¶uIL EROSION, THY LIVIN& 
WATERS FROM DRYING UP, THY FORSTh FRW4 
DESOLATION, AND PROTECT THY HILLS FROM 
OVER-GRAZING BY THY HERDS , TiAT THY 
DESCENDANTS 1AY HAVE ABUNDANCE FOREVER. I? ANY SHALL PAIL IN THIS STEWARDSHIP OF 
THE LAND, THY FRtJITFUL FIELDS SHALL BECOME 
STERILE, STONY GROUND AND WASTING GULLIES, 
AND THY DESCENDANTS SHALL DECREASE AND 
LIVE IN POVERTY OR PERISH FRO4 OFi THE 
FACE 0F trHE EARTH. 

In the reent civilization in the United. StateE, 
water te coniderec1 by the eop1e a an end1eF resource, 
and the dernanI for this reEo',rce i irìcra ing Bteadily 
each year. In many areas keen competition has cieveloped. 
among the vario,s water',$es such as water power, iri- 
gation, recreation, 1nduitry, rmnicipa1, and. r'ra1. O"r 
complex FyEtersl of living uiich ha b'ilt p since the 
1890 period ha cratd a critical demand for water eEec- 
lally in the larger oitie9. As examples of this critical 
derian, the cities of New York, Lo Angeles, and. Dal1a 
1i.ve held the attention of the nation for the aet fe 
years. In these cities the reo'rce i a1mot stretched 
to it limit and ornething mit be cione to crt down on the 

of the water within the ci1ie. . A ri'rnber of rna1ler 
cities and towns in thenited states ar faced with the 
same »robiem dring drought periode and they will have to 
find, a oltion in conservation of water or they ;ilì 
never be ble to develop. 
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Fig'ire I is a gra)hlcai repreFentation of the 
water cycle beglnninr at the ocean, going Into the at- 
mos)here, down to earth, thro'gh its proceFeF on earth, 
and back to the oeean. stiid.y of the diagraia sho;s how 
d.epencient we are on the vagaries of nature and how diver- 
if led. the o LaLis of earth are )Ofl the life-giving water 

that nature chooses to g,iveis. 
A q'iantltative eva1mttIon of total water se was 

set ,ij in the sntary of the rnited States eologica1 

Survey Circiar No. 115 (23 p.13) In 1950 which is qotecï 
bel ow: 

°Water use is divided into two general 
types, withdrawal andnonwithdrawal. The 
withdrawal ,ses can be evai»ated in terms of qantltyof water used. The estimated 
withdraa1 se in the rinited States 
during 1950 is as follows: 

Million gallons 
per day 

Water power --------------------- R,ra1 (Not inci',dinR 
irrigation --------------- 3,600 

vintcipa1 ----------------------- 1-,00O Ind.»strial (from private 
soirces) ------------ 77,000 

Irrigation ---------------------- 79,000 

Generatlon of water owr is the largest use of water. Other 'ises total abo',t 
170000 million gallons er day which is 1,100 gallons per day for each man, woman, and child living in the United States. 
The estirante is very rough and repres9nts only a general approximation of the q,an- tity rsed. In this estimate a considerable L;art of the ter was 'isedsevera1 ti.es 

for evera1 different ses. The 
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quantity wa contcI each tive it was 
s ed. 

The rincipa1 withcirava1 'iFe are navi- gatton, rcreation, waste dteosã1, and 
conEervattorl of wildlife. Aitho'igh theFe 
«see do not lend. t1ieme1ves to evaluation 
in terme of q'iantity of water, they are 
of great economic irnortance." 

Fig're I and the foregoing quotation vividly 
)oint ot the inoreaing competition for the rater 
ly of the nation. Winicipal the 'bj ct of this 

gaper, is only abort 1.1 ercent of the tottl withdraai 
«se in the Trnited States, b.t to water orke engineers 
it is arie of the biggest problems of the twentieth Gen- 
tu' ry. 

nicia1se 
M,nicipal water 'tse is generally divided into 

five classes (1)domestic 'tse (2) p'blic ulEe (3) corniìer- 
dal «se (J-i) ind',strial uSe and (5) loss and. waste. Again 
the cor;ietitjon is keen. The cons'mtion of water bi ecIi 
of the five cl.sses varies within inñìvtd."al cities (le- 
end.ing on a n»rnber of factors ich as climate, quality of 

water, nat're of ind',etriee in the citis 'caith and 
habits of the 1-eo21e, popuilation, civic :'riie, reesure of 
water, water rates, an quantity of water available econorni- 

cally. 
ater is necessary for domestic sise »rimarily for 

hysicai existence, b!,t the average person drinks only a 



email portion of the three q'art ot water needed each day 

to repleril9ll hi body 1oes. The reEt iFtaken into the 

boay in foodE Even three qartE a day wo,id acco'nt for 

only a vera nal1 percentage of the 50 gali.orw er er*on 

per day ed in the average Anierican home. The reiainû.er 
or the 50 galions i divided for washing of foods and 'ten- 

bathing, washing of clothes, d1po1 of t'aste, car 

washing, nd .rriçation. New mechanical cïevice for the 

home have made the work of the hoi,sewjfe easier and. more 

p1eaant, bt in so doing they have increased the deand 

for dornetic water to a point where it i diffic'1t and 

someti1e8 impoEibie for cities to obtain s'ff blent 

s!pJ)lieS to atiFfy the 1ncreaed demand. 

Denand for water for piblic es depende to a 

greatextent on civic »rid.e. Water for firefighting is, 

of course, the primary i,b1io 'e, b't the ni,mber of pb1ic 

bildings in the city, the rreqency of street washing and. 

the n'iruber of parks, pb1ic fo',ntain, or swimming pools 

in the city determine the amount of water that will oe con- 

Emed for publie use. 

Corn.erc ial deiarìd is extremely variable deending 
on the type of comercal establisiment. Probably the 

most iI!Jortant se for water in comtercial establishments 

is for cleanliness, bt in the »ast few years, air con- 

ciltboning has come to the forefront as a major water i,se. 
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In eome areas air conditioning i rstrictcì to allow 

other more neceesary '-eF to enjoy the e of the water 

available. 

- 
,nicialitie ordinarily frnih water to in- 

d',trie located within the cororate liniitE, and the o.e- 

mandE of ind'etries oftenties exceed all other temands 

combined. The demand will vary con1derably depending on 

whether the indtry i a p'ilp and paper mili, a cannery, 

a freezing plant for frite and vegetables, a lmnber in- 
(iiEtry, ora mannfactring piant. Predictions of demand 

ire difI'ic',lt to make anci often are nderetiated. 

Lo and waEzte se is probably a misnomer and should 

be called nacco,nted. for waters In some cities the 'ifl- 

accounted. for water amontE to as high as O to 50 percent 

and is a major dart of water consomption often consisting 
of vnrAetered servicee, leaks in mains, intentional waste 

at overflows, illegal connections, bad plimbing, or worn 

or iiproperly calibrated meters. 
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In this paper an analystE of the significant factors 
afi'ecting each class or mnicta1 iTater 'e is md.e from 

available ata in national literat're and froua recorcts ob- 

taínabl' in the State of Oregon. The data and analyses 

are divided into three ba&ic categor1e: national, state- 
wide, and city; with each cateory further ei,bdivided into 
domestic, public, coamercial, indstrial, and loss and 

waste depending on available data. Since a complete stitdy 

of each otty in Oregon ?o,,ld be rohibitîve, reard.ing both 
time and financing, three cities, Corvallis, E'gene and 

Salem, have been chosen for detailed stndy. 

_______ of tdy 

The state of Oregon is still a young and aggressive 
state, and it is fee1in the ffects of ugroing pains" 

very ciecidedly in the water works fields jvery new home, 

every new community development, every ne'T b'siness enter- 
prise, every flew irìd'stry increases the demand for rater 
The ruiary piiroEe of this stidy is to gather enogh p er- 
tinent facts to point oit how 1;he competitive demands t'or 
water h ve increased per capita water consmtion to such an 

extent that it has become a major .rob1e in o»r Oregon 

citt's. 
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A eecond, no 1e i ortant pirpose i to roraote 

better «se arid conervat1on of water ')1ieE. The yearly 
rod'iotion of water by nt,,re does not eemto be incra- 

ing bt the demand d'ie to water-power, poplat1on increase, 

indntrie, irrigation, recreaton, mrinicipal ¶,e and rural 

'ise is incraing at an alarciing rat'. In parts oÍ Oregon 

it hasbeeri necessary to limIt the iie of water for irriga- 

tion du,ring s'iraer raonthE. In Eastern Oregon and on the 

coast some towns have fo,,nd it necessary to stop nearly all 
of the e oIi' water for irrigation and car washing ft'ring 

the critical s'immer rnonth. Even in the i1lamette V.1ey 

where :ater sttnds on the fields for niot of the 1nter 
inonth, the. period of irmer droight kee)s the city :ater 

works officials biy tryiníte meet the demands of their 

c,stociers Water as a rsorce has definite liritatione, 
and its corn)etitive u,ses mi,st be ,nderstood, o that jroper 

conservation cieas'ee maybe undertaken to prevent curtail- 
ment of 'ire in the near fture with a probably s1p in the 
cievelo»ment of the state. 

A third p',rpose of the Et'idy iF to provide data 

ror vater works operators who ra'st predict from day to day, 

month to month, and year to year how moh water their 

cistomrs, indivìd'ally and collectively, are going to re- 

qire. It is hoped that this paper will provide some in- 

formation that will help the operators make their pre- 

dictions. 
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Since 1ndistrìa1 cLeancL uay be one of the larger 

ierìandE In a city that Is favorably itated to attract 

ifla-!&try, it i.e Important as a torth p'roe to o.int 

o'it how rnich inätjal derana inh1',ence rninicipal e, 

Sorne ind»Rtrie eettle only in areas where there iF if- 

fic:tent water to s»pply their deand. When the indtry 
moveE In, peo1e are needed to rn it; comnercial ettabiish- 

aent are fleCesary to epp1y goods and ervice to the 

people; more pbiic h»iiding nd faoilitie are req'ird; 

ani as a res1t, the iiater cteraand for the mri1ci.ìalitte 

receives a terrific iets 
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GTION III 

METHOD OF T'iDY OF MUNICIPAL WATER UbE 

AVai1abi InforLaation 

a re1iminary to the Ftudy, all available 

literat're pertaining to ni'inic i»al water oonmption 
critically read and wa incided in th bibliography ''hen 

ny ,art of th information wa rtinnt to the sbject. 

The 1iteratre inc1t,dep vario's water «ply books, 
artic1e from the Jo'rnai of the American Water Worke 
AFociation (AWNA), i..araphlet frori t!nitd States govern- 

entl organizatione, reporte from citieF or organizationE, 

and. magazine or newspaper articles. Nearly all of the in- 

formation herein on the national and statewiae level as 

taken from pbliehed. literat're, expanded and correlated 

to the problem. 

Indivicl',al cities were the hain sorce of informa- 
tion for finding the relative effects of varios factorE. 
i)etailed. r-corE of total vater rod»ction, total metered 

water, loes and waste, incii,strial ,,Ee, total mimber of 

c'istomer, and other similar factors for varions erioth: of 

tie were ta:en from the files of Corvallis, E»gene, and 

Salem. The&e rcoras :ere critically examined, plotted 
and compared to national and statewicte averages. 

Detailed. iniorraation was extreuely d.iffic'1t to 
obtain etnee it entailed a time-oons'ming earcli of yearly, 
monthly, and, daily :ecoras of water conelim)tion. These 



reoord had. to be chec:.'d and reworked to fit thiE tdy. 

The national datawere conderued and tab'1ated trom care- 
r11y e1ectd o,rcs to obtain the ¡ot erttnent infor- 

mation available. A thorogh search for ctatewlae data 

waE made tIirorigli vario' cities, the Tlnited StateB Public 

Health Service, the Oregon state Board of Health, and the 

B'ra'i of Mi,nictpal ReFeareh. Data from the B',rea'i of 

Mnicipa1 Reeearoh for 1952 'ere chosen Elnee r1fty-to 

citieF were inelded and a good eEtimate of er-caita 

oons'imtion oo'tld be obtained by an exaneion of the data1 

Daily water cone»m:t1on chartF for 1952 were plotted 

together i:ith aaLly teinperat're and precipitation for 

E!,gene, and Salem. The year 1952 'a choeen 

becae it tE the highest water-use year on record at the 

three citleE. Corvallie and Salem data were pieced to- 

gether from available data and. 'ere expanaed to obtain 

reelcential, irrigation, comcercia1, tndetria1 and p'blic 

per capita a well as 1os and waste. 

Finally national, statewide, and rn'inicipal data 
were compared on a Jer-ca)ita basis. Comparison had to 

be made by the ',e of a series of tables, charts, and 

graphe rather than b;/ a written analysis. As a r,s1t the. 

text content ìs brief arid the major portion of the work 

and material is in the form of raphs, tables, or charts. 
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Choice of tons: 
The citteE of Corvallis, Eugene, and Salem were 

choerì for the tidy for &evral reasons: 
(1) It wo'dd. be impossible ith the tine and. r»orce 

available to the a»thor to cover each city in the 
states 

(2) Eigene and Salem are both within a LEO_mile radiis 
of Corvallis. 

() All thre cities have fairly complete con'mptiofl 
records which cover at least a ten-year period. 

(4) The pirriilaritÌe and disiiniiaritie as tab'lated 
below bring o'it nearly all th sinifiecnt factore 
of water cons'tmption: 

A. Similarities 
Corvallis Eugene Salem 

Location Ti1lamette basin 
Topography Al1v1a1 basin ¿c hills 
Soil Classes Silt, clay, sand, gravel 
C1ivate Heavy winter rain--s,mmer drotght 
'1ater Treat- Chlorination ChlorinatIon Screening nient Coag'lation Settling Chlorination Settling k*i1tration 

F il trat ion 
Fl»oridation 

State insti- OSO U of O State t'tions Buildings 
L!lmbe:ing High redoiuinates High 



13. Disimileritiee 
Corv11iB 

source Filter-Rock. Cr. 
Fi1ter-i11a-- 
mette River 

Water Urbe n-Me tr - 
districts politan 

poou1.tion 16,100 
(1950) 
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1ugene Salem 

1i1ter-Mc- Gr&vity- 
!(enzie !. . Santam 

Metropol- Urb8n 
i. t an 

35,900 43,100 

Industry 31ight High Medium 

(5) Climatological records are available for all three 

cities. 
Factors considered in study 

The foremost factor in the mind of any water works 

suoerintendont is the quality of his euoiy. He is respon- 

sible for furnishing his customers with a potable sup1y, 
and when he does, they enjoy it so much they start consum- 

ing more. Unless there is an adequate supply available, 
it might be necessary to find a new one to augment the 

first. ua1ity ain becomes a. problem, and a repetitive 
contest between quality and uantity is under way. 

Geographic location in the st te is a prime factor 
since water conswLotion is infi uerìced by such factors as 

c1iinte (rain, snow, drought, tornadoes, hail, sleet, 
etc.), tonography and soils. 

The ten;ency for city dwellers to saueeze into 

multiple units in one pert of a city, and single family, 
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large lot units In another re matericily influences the 

r&tes of water conurnptjon. Population deriity, then, is 

a very importnt factor to consider if one is to predict 

the action of a water sytern. 

Residential, irrigation, indutril, commercial, 

and public uses coupled with loss and waste account for 

nearly all the water used in a municipality. In this 

paper an attempt has been made to further sub9îvide these 

categories and find the reasons for variations and possi- 

ble ways to conserve water in critical suonlies. 



General 

SECTION IV 

1RENTATION OF DATA ON 1ATER CONS'YMPTION 

The data presented re divided into three ba io 

levels: (1) national, (2) Etatewide, and () municipal. 
Wherever it i ossib1e to obtain a breakdown, each 

level is f'rther subdivided into domestic, pb1ic, 
commercial, indEtria1, and lose and waste. 
National Data 

In section I it pointed o'it that 'ise of water 
may be divtcied intowithdrawal and non-withdrawal ,se, 
and that m»nicipal 'tse, which is discussed herein, i 

only a small, thc»gh vital portion of the withdrawal ee, 
mounting to abo,t 1,600 mIllion gallone per day. The 

Tnited States Geological Survey (23, p.14) in 1950 esti- 

mated that there were 93.5 million people in the United 
btates erved by municipal water systems an average of 
lL.5 gallons per person per day (gpcd). This egtimate was 

verified by the American Water Works Asociation in its 

l95L cartoon paniphiet, "The Story ofWater S'pply" 
(5, p.2) in which the m'inicipal consumption was esti 'ated. 

at lLi() gpcd. This ,se was further subdivided as fOiiO' 
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I4esidential 
Indstria1 
Piibi io 
C omm ere ial 
Los s 

Total 

Callons 

50 
50 
lo 

lo 

In 19k5 and again in 1950 task, groups of the 

American Water Works Asooiation compiled water works op- 

erat torì ata and ebs qent1y a statistical analys is was 

performed on the Lata with the following results: (30 

p. l34) 
194.5 1950 % above l95 

Mean prodctïon-gpod 125 138 10 
Mean saies--gpocì 99 110 10 
k.ean er cent sold 81 83 2 

The preceding data indictes a trend toward higher 

consmj.tionof kater per person. This mere-Fe In ?er 
capita con2'nption co,p1ed pith an Increase in the n'mber 

of water '1sers throws ari overload on minicipal water sys- 

tems . Table shows the nmnber of hoieho1cis the rate ot 

inoreaee in the n'imbr of ho'seholds, and the n'mber or 

rsons per ho'ehoid £rom 1890 to 19cC. (2, L..904) 

Estimates of residential water cons,niLtionoften as'rne 

an average of 4 persons per fanûly (or Hho,,seholdft ) . Table 

:3, however, shows that in the ilnitd States as a whole, 

this figure has been Georeasin since 1890. The c'rrent 
Iií&'re is probably blow .6o and is expected to f1i to 

:3.3 by 1960. Consieration sho'!ld also be given to 
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Table 3- (for 19LO) which ho that the average vaneE 

for Uffererit Eectionc of the cointry. Theee tableF are 

taken from data on pp L6_L.8, btatitica1 abstract the 

Tîril.tecl StateE, 1948, (u.s. Dept. of Commerce), thich 

iefine comprising the occ»pantE of a 

dwelling unit (a house, apartent or room constit»ting 

"separate living qarter&' ). 
The foiloi'ing fìg»r-s show a trend toward fewer 

persons per honeho1d, b'it they aleo indicate a uich 
higher average per casita consrrption than the 100 gi cd. 

recomuended in nar1y all the older textbooks on water 
sipp1y. Since the early 193O' a n,mber of analyses have 

been rrn, with em)hasis on eastern cities to deterntne 

the important variables of water consmption. In one of 
t.cie otstanding average cons»mption vales (gpcd) 

for cities in the 'yntted btats and. for cities in Ne Jersey 

were plotted on lo-1og paper against population in 

tho'sands as shown in fig»tre 2 (9, p. 207) . rrorn the 
o»rves general eqtation based on popî,lation only, were 
derived to give a reEonab1e estirate of 1i.r capita con- 
smnption. Since these curves indicate an increase in per 
capita consmption with increased pop'ilation, it would be 

well to check other articles to se if poptilation te a 

complete criterion. 
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TABLE 3--Persone er Ho'wehold, 1890-1960 
- :-ioeho1a 

Date Nrunber Ann,,al Increase Persone 
Over Preceding per 

_ Date Hoiho1d 
Ntnnber 

1590 (june 1) 12,690,152 
L.76 1900 (J',ne 1) 15,963,965 327,381 2.32 

1910 (Apr. 15) 20,255,555 L3Ì4,'71 2.L14 
1920 (Jan. 1) 24,351,676 L4'18,'98 1.90 
19'30 (Apr. 1) 29,904,6E3 5Li'1,755 2.02 )4.11 
19LI0 (Apr. 1) 4,9L48,666 5014,400 1.56 3.77 
19L1 (July 1) 35,850,00 721,000 2.06 3.67 
1942 (J1y 1) 36,450,000 600,000 1.67 3.59 
194 (J»1y 1) 36,875,000 L25,000 1.17 
19L (J1y 1) 37,100,000 225,000 0.67 3.41 
1945 (Ji1y 1) 37,500,000 400,000 1.08 3.40 
1946 (J'ne 15) 38,183,000 711,000 1.90 3.61 
1947 (Apr. 15) 39,138,000 1,151,000 3.02 3.63 
1955 (J'ily 1) 42,925,000 461,000 1.13 3.49 Forecast 
1960 (J'iy 1) 44,775,000 370,000 0.85 3.43 Forecast 

* Obtatheci by dividing total poltion by number of horse- 
ioL (nxerber of armed forces excldd 1941 to 1947); 
hence not Etrictli average size of ho,seho1d becase abort 
2,5 tier cent of total popilation are nieber of quasi 
hotiseho1d (hotels, instit»tions, etc.). 
TABLE 3A--Regional Variation in Hoseho1d Pop1ation, 1940 

Number of Ho'sehoid.s, 1940 
Region 'rban "ra1 Persons 

Nonfarm Farra Eshld.* 

New England 1,683,480 404,840 133,260 3.8 
Middle Atlantic 5,702,460 1,195,380 427,260 3.8 
East North Central 4,875,000 1,280,260 1,161,780 3.6 et North Central 1,72,720 814,080 1,159,640 3.6 
outh A1.antic 1,854,260 1,189,300 1,274,540 4.1 

East Soith Central 8b7,020 589,680 1,173,000 4.1 
Weit SoitÌi Central 1,449,160 760,520 1,195,540 3.8 
Mo77ntaln 
Pacific 

513,740 
2,057,360 

344,280 
632,780 

270,980 3.7 
346,520 3.2 

'Tnitd States 20,735,200 7,211,120 7,142,520 3.8 

* Obtained by dividing total population by ñber of hose- 
holds; hence not ctrictly average size of honsehold beoa,se abo't 2.5 er cent of total pop'1ation Lre members of q'asi 
ho»seholds (hotels, inetit»tions, etc.). 



Domestic ne, in ;enera1, is determined by habite 

of the eop1e Eing the vater. The Aierican hater iorks 

Association in 1953 etimat:d that each member of a faii1y 

for ail purposes incl',ding drinking, cooking, 1andry, ho,se 

cleaning, toilet f1'ihing, bathing, and lawn and garden 

watering 'ee abo,t 50 gallons per day. The estirnate was 

f,rther broken down to indivith,al ees as follows: 

Filling lavatôry---l-1 gallons per day 
Filling bathtb----3 U ft ft 

Shower bath -------- 25 " 
ti u 

F1',shing toilet---- 7 't ' 'I 

&arden hose 1th 
sprinkling nozzle--275-300 gall. per hr. 

Lawn sprinkler ------ 120-150 " 
ti 'I 

In December, 1939g another estimate (28, p. 20C4) 

shows a basic per capita se of 20 gallons per day pl'is one 

ox' more of the following '°e: 
Tib bath -------------------------- 25 gall. per bath 
Shower bath ----------------------- 5 gall, per min. 
Additional toilet flsh/erson---- 6 gall, per day 
Sprinkling lawn (5/8 inch hose)--- 7 gall, per min. 
Washing atornobi1e ---------------- 150 galions 

From the preceding tab1ations it is poFsible to 

estirnte the per capita demand for domestic se; however 

it m,,et be ket in mind. that modern homes contain work- 

ving garbage dis os ers, dishwashers and atontie clothes 

washerE which se a large qnantity of water which m»st be 

added to the basic q»antities listed above. 
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public use includes the water used for scrioo1 &nd 

other public buil(Ings, perks, $treet spr1nkiin, fount&ins, 

sewer flushing nd the flushing of water mains, fire ex- 

tinuishing, and few other occ8sionl uses. Ilnfortumtely 
few cities have completely metered public water nd it is 

difficult to estimate since it viries greatly with civic 
pride, but the studios conducted to dete lndicte a cori- 

surnrtion for public purposes averaging about lO gDed. 

Commercial UBE is extremely variBble dependin on 

size and type of establishment, which in turn depend on 

habits of the patrons. Climte may also heve a great effect 

since hot-dry weether usul1y leeds to some form of air 
conditioning which reauires a greet deal of water at the 

time then the water system is siready overloaded. It hse 

been estimated that cornrnerclpl use emounte to about 20 

gped, but in cities where air conitionin is prevalent 

it hes gone to as much es twice this. amount. 

Industrial use in some cities is as high as domestic, 

ranging from 10 to 50 sped, and varies ith the character 
of the city, the tyoe of industry, the nuantity of goods 

produced, and the methods of processing. Practically all 

industrial uses of water fall within one or more of the 

clessificatlons listed below: 

() Cooling (d) 3anitsry services 
(h) Processing (e) Fire Protection 
(e) Power (f) Miscellaneous (air con- 

generation dltloning weehing, etc.) 
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Tablee 4 and 5 oint o»t how wid.ely varied. these 

can become. The tabl-p are the bt inforriation 
avai1rble, bt they iv only a general gicLe to inds 

trial «se. Ali of the eix c1aseif1cation reViO'1ly 

1ist'd vary cIeending mainly on the amo,nt of money ifld!,- 
try Is 1iling to pt ifltO ater conservation. hven ith 
sçh a wealth of data each new indistry becomes a separ- 
ate, complicated problem to a mnicipa1 water system. 

TABLE 4 

IND'rS TRIAL REUIBEMENTS 

The q'jantitIe reported below are clearly those of iater 
intake--that Is, the amo'rì't which .s pid intò an etah- 
lishinent--rather than oons'riptive ,se--the arno'nt ais- charged to the atmosphere or inooriorated into the pro- d'cts or a 'rocess. Ths, the wide rans sometimes given 
reflect not only dIfferences in prooeee or rod'icts, b',t differencs in the 'se of water. In arid areaF . where 
Even the most rigoro's cons'rvation methods are econoi- cally feasible, intake8 Is only . fraction of what it 
may be in .reas where water is abindant, altho'igh 8con- 
siimptive use" le virtually the same. 

e_ IGALS TNIT ATEJ REjJli-i) - 

gal 

Alcohol, inthstrlal, gal 120 
(100 proof) 

A1'rnina (Bayer process) ton 6,300 
Amoniv,m eu,lfate ton 200,000 Ei,tacjjefle ton 20,000_660,C0ir 
Caicluirn carbide ton 30,000 
Carbon dioxide (from fl'e tori 20,000 
gas) 

Càttonseed. oil gal 20 
G,npowder or explosives ton 200,000 Hydrogen ton 66o,000 
Oxygen, 1iq'id l,0C0 c'i ft 2,000 
Soap (iavndry) ton 500 
Soda ash (ammonia soãa ton 18,000 
process) 58$ 



TABLE 4 (continued) 

CH'ÌICAL UNIT 

Sodium chlorate ton 
Sulfuric acid (contect 
process) 100% ton 

FOODS 
Bread ton 
Canning 100 cses 

CFflE 
Corn (et-mi11ing) bu corn 
Corn syrun bu corn 
e1atin (edible) ton 

Meat: ton live 
Packing animals 

Packing house operation 100 hog 
Milk and milk products: 
Butter ton 
Cheese ton 
Receiving & bott1in ton 

Sugar: 
Beet sugar ton 
Cane sugar ton 

PAP;H & PULP 
Ground wood pulp ton dry 
Kraft pulp ton dry 
Soda pulp ton dry 
Su1fte pulp ton dry 
Sulfite pulp ton dry 
Paper ton 
Paperboard ton 
Strawboard ton 

PETR0LEU 
Gasoline ntural gal 
Oil refining 100 bbl 
Refined products 100 hbl 

3YNT}TTIC FUEL 
By coal hydrogenation 100 bbl 
From coal 100 bbl 
From natural gas 100 bbl 
From h&1e 100 bbl 

#2 
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WATER R0UIRED 
gal. 

60, 000 

650-4, 975* 

500-1,000 , 

750-25, 000/ 
140-240/ 
30-40/ 

13, 200-20, 000/ 

4, 130 
units 55,000 

5, 000 
4 , 000 
9, 000 

2, 160 
1,000 

4, 000-50, 000e 
9 3 , 000 
85, 000 
70,000 
70, 000-1, 333 , 000 
39,000 
15, 000-90, 000* 
26, 000 

20 
r,7Qç 
15,000-1, 500,000* 

728, 600 
1,115, 000 
3?Z, 600 
87,300 
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TABLE 4 (continued) 

TEXTILES 

Cotton: 
B le a ch i ng 
Dyeing 

Reyon: 
Cupraiconiown (ll 

moisture) 
Viscose 
Wetve, dye & finish 
Woolens 

S CELLA N OtiS 

Cement, portland 
Coal & coke: 
By-product coke 
Wastiing 

T1ectric power, 
ste em- ge n e rated 

Hospitals 
Iron ore (broi.in) 

Laundrie s: 
Commercial 
Institution 

Leather tannirì: 
Vegetable 

Rock wool 
Rubber, synthetic: 
Buna S 
CR-S 

Steel (rolled) 
Sulfur ¡nining 

NIT WATTR RCutJIRED 
gal. 

ton produced 60,000-80,000 
ton produced 8,000-16,000 

ton yern 90,000-160,000/ 

ton yrn 200,000 
1,000 yard l,O00 
ton produced 140,000 

ton 750 

ton 1,500-3,600/ 
ton 200 
kwhr 80_17O* 

bed per day 135-150 
ton 1,000 

ton work 8,600-11,400/ 
ton work 6,000 

100 bbl 
rawhide 800 
ton 5,000 

ton 631,450 
ton 28, 000-670, 000* 
riet ton 15,00O110,00C 
ton 3,000 

*Range from no reuse to mexirnum recycling. 
71 Range covers various roducts or processing involved. 

Compiled by the Americen Water Woriçs A9fl., New York 
(Nov. 1953). 



TABLE 5 (24., pp. 49-51) 

WATER tibE PER UNIT OF PRODUGT 

For purpoeE of oornpari8on, a rew of the ata on water e er unit of pro- th,ot are preEented. below a1on with irn11ar tatatroin other This le a preliminary tab1atlon, given oniy to Indloatetheconsiderable scope of the information on thie ebject rcejveci thro,gh a qeetìonnaire. Some of the variatione in figires reported for the came product !,nu.o!!btecily may be accounted. for by more epeelfic tclentifioation of the mannfact,ring processee involved fror plant to plant. 
Pr od'r,o t 

Apparel and Textile 
Viscose Rayon 

Rayon hanfac tre 
hayon Yarn 

eave, ye & 'inish 
Rayon Textilee 

Cotton &ood.s 
Bleaching 
Dyeing 
Bleachln2, & Dyeing 
Bleach, Dye & Treat 

Cotton Cloth Procelng 
WooienE & orcteds 
Woolen Cloth 
core ted Cloth 

tinit Consumption 

i ton 180-200,000 
200,000 

:i tn 320 
i ton 250,000 
I ton 334,000 
i ton 265,000 
i ton 403,974. 

i R yds. 15,000 

i ton 
i ton 
1 ton 
i M yds. 
1 M yds. 
1 M yde 
1 ton 
I ton 
i M yarde 
1 M yards 

60-80,000 
8-16,000 

.55, coo 
1,000 

10,000 
15,000 

10-16,000 
140,000 
40,000 
77,000 

Soirce of Data 

Chem. Engineer.-1948 
Ohio Water hee.Bd. 
J. . AJWA-194.6 
NAM-Cone ervation Fdn. 

sg ts 

13 u U 

t, H 

li U II 

Chem. Engirieer.-1948 
tt It li 

NAiL-Cone ervation Fdn. 
t, U U 

D li n 

U I$ ti 

Ohio Water Ree. Bd. 
J. AwA-1946 
NAN-Cons ervation Fdn. 

H it rs 



TLE 5 (continued) 

J-roditct tînit Consuntion borce of i).ta 

Ajarel ana Textile 
Woolens & Worstecis 
'Toolen Cloth i M yards i46,000 Nh-Conservation Fdn. :oolen Cloth i ards 510,000 ft I; H 

aw Wool to finished Cloth i M yards 8,335 W 1$ ft 
Wool Scor1ng i ton 2,520 J. AWW-19246 Scoured Wool i M lbs. raw 31,000 NAk4-Conservation Pdn. 

Chemicals and Dr 
boap i ton 500 Chein.Er1gineer_l9L6 

i ton L',493 NA1i-Consrvation Fdn. Ice i ton 20 II H 

iton 300 U ft 

i ton 5,000 U H 

i ton 9,0CC ft U ft 

Electrical 
Stea ereration of ower 1M kwh 80,000 Ohio ater Res. 13d. 

1M kwh 80,000 NAM-Conservation Pdn. 
1M kwh 52,000 H H ft 
1M kwh 68,000 II 

ft 

1M kwh 80,000 " ' 
ft 

1M kwh 90,000 ft ft ft 

1M kwh 170,000 ft ft 

Food, 3everages and Tobacco 
Cane igar 

efining i ton 1,000 J.Âh-i946 
'4üondensingtt i ton If-9,000 Chem. Engineer-i9L8 "Processing i ton 1,500 Chem. Enineer-l948 * 



ro(1!ct 

Fooi, }3everage and. Tobacco 
Cane igar (ref med.) 

3eet 'igar (r'fined) 

Corn yrp 

Beer & Ale 

'4Brewing 
Juiskey i.ian'Í'act»ring 
Mashed Grain 

Distilled Whiskey 
DIstilling 100 Proof Alcohol 
Process ing 
Cooling 
IaIry Ing 
Milk, cream, butter 

TABLE 5 (corìtined) 

':rnit 

i ton 
i ton 
i ton 
i ton 
i ton 
iton 

i b. corn 
i bbl. (50 gal.) 

i bbl. 
i bbl. 
i bbl. 
i bbl, 
i bbl. 
i bbi. 
1M gal. 
1M bi. 
1M be,. 

1M gal. 

1M gal. 
1M gal. 

i gal. milk 
100 lbs. 

Cons7mption o'rce oÍ Data 

L,00O NAN-Conservation Fan. 
8 H 000 

27,920 n H 

2L,0o0 t' H 

26,000 $ H U 

3L.,000 U 1$ U 

30_j40 Ohio kater i(es . Bd. 
3,180 NAM-Conservation Fd.n. 
L70 J. AWA_l9L'6 
298 NAM-Coneervatton Fdn. 
62 " n ti 

5 2? U H 

2,500 It H 

L70 Ohio Water hes. ì3d. 
80,000 J. 
600,000 Chem. ingineer-19149 

--600,000 Ohio ater ReE. Bd.. 

70,000 NAL4-Coneervation idn. 

a,'4o0 Chem. Enginer-i949 
120,000 It ti H 

S Ohio ater ries. Bd. 
11-25 in !ngineers Jt. 

Co',ncil on 
Nat. .ater Policy, 
1950* 

p. 
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TABLE 5 (contin'ied) 

Unit 

Food, Beverages and Tobacco 
Canned toriatoes i b,i. 
Canned corn i ton corn on cob 

Canned peas corn 
0-reen beans 
bpinach 

Meat acktng (hogs) 

b te ei 
Highly finished 

Rolled steel 
Cold rolled strip 
bteel sheets and coils 
Hot rolled steel plates 
Cold roiled, high carbon, 
strip 

Rolled steel 
Rolled steel 

Paper and Pnlp 
'ilphate ptlping 

1'nbieached slphateplp 
Bleached e»lphate pulp 
boda plp 
Soda pilp & bleaching 

100 cases (2L_#2) 
100 cases (24-2) 
100 cases 
1; 0 cases 

i ton live 
animals 

loo hogs (dressed 
& by-.rod'icts) 

Consumption Eo»rce of Lata 

6o 
1,000 
7,200 
5,000 
3,500 

lb,000 

Ohio . .ter Res. Bd. 
t$ ti , H 

NAM-Cons ervat ion Fdn. 
NAM-Cons .. rvat ion Fdn. 
Fed.Res.Bk. of Dallas 

s, u u H U 

6,000 Ohio hater Res. d. 

2J4,000. NhM-Coneervation Fdn. 

i ton 65,000 Ohìio Jater Res. Bd. 

i ton 6,000 t4aM-eonservation Fdn. 
i ton 13,000 " I' 

i net ton 15,000 H N H 

i ton 62,000 ' ' 

H 

1 ton 80,000 14 ii 

i net ton 110,000 " 
U H 

i ton 70,000 Chern. Engineer19L'8 
i ton 64,oco J. AWWA-19J4-6 
i ton 35,000 NAM-Conservation ?dn. i ton 53,000 H 

H 

T1_ ton 85,000 J. AWWA-19146 
i ton 6o,000 Chem. Engineer-19)49 



TAB1E 5 (cont1n'red) 
Prothict 1'nit 

aper nd P,1p 
soda m1p, plain & 
Coated book paper i ton S1hite pulp i ton 

i ton Paperboard. i ton 
i ton 
i ton 

Petro1emi Prodct 
Oil refining 1M bbl. 

1M bbl. 
1M bbl. - 

Aviation gaEoline 1M bbl. 
Refined Petro1ern prothicts 

(ProceEsea. crude) 1M bhl. 
1M bbl. 
1M bbl. 
1M bbl. 
1M bbl. synthetic gasoline 1M bbi. 

Coal and Coke 
Coal Washing i ton aehed coal I ton 

Con'nìption Sorc of i)ta 

53,000 
0,000 

80,000 
7,692 
i,36O 
90,000 

NAN-Coneervation Fdn. 
J. AWA-l946 
NÂi_ConEervation Fdn. 

H 

t, , n 

ti ii 
ti 

770,000 Chen. Engineer_19L9 
770,000 J. .yt-19L6 
770,000 Ohio ter Re.Bd. 

1,050,000 FecI.Res.Bk.of Dallas 
151,000 ïAM-Consrv-at1on Fdn. 260,000 " H n 

L7O,CC0 u it 

2,100,000 " 
'I 

ti 

15,000,000 t' Il 
ii i 5 , 8 314V () O O 

(estimated) Std. Oil of NJ. 

200 Ohio Water Res. bd. 
30 NAM-Conservation Fdn. 

Chemical ngin- ring, Janiary 19L4'8, p.lJ7 Chemical Engineering, Jrtly l9l49, .119 Ohio Water Reso'rcee Board, Seventh Annrial Report 1914.8, (State of Ohio, Dept. of P'tblic Works) 



TABLE 5 (contirì!d) 
Federal Reserve 3nk of Da11a, Monthly B2ines Review, Jiy 1, I, 19J8. 

Water ReEO1,rceG In the Soi,thwest. 
Stanlard Oil or Ne Jersey, The Lamp, (n.cI.) 
Engineer8 Joint Co'incll, National 'ater Policy, 1950. National Asociatiori of Man'fact'jrers-Conervatjon Fcmndation, water in Ina"stry, 

SFrvey of Inci'triai :1ant :ater Sttpply arid Wute :Diposa1, 1950. 

r-- 

a) 
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Loes and a&te i lieted above abo'it lo gpcd 
or abo'it 7 er cent oÍ total rn'inÌCi)al since 10ES 
and waste n a metered city incl'id.ee only 1eak, t1sh- 
ing, meter error, cli), rire use, etc., it ehold 
remain low. Very often, however, public bi1dinge, 
parke, and. the like are not metered, and the naccou,nted 

for water may range as high as 50 per cent. 
so far, average conetnnption le all that has been 

coneldered. Variattone from average cons»mption occir 
houriy, daily, and monthly, and. these are the val,,ee 
used in water orke design. To chow the tendency ror 
tise of higher )er capita consimption va1ies Table 6 has 

been zet 'tip from vario»e etandardtext books from the 
water s'upjly field. For cies ign prposee fire demand 

cmst be added also to the consmptlon for the maximum day. 

The National Board of Fire Underwriters 'ee the formula 
G 1,020 P (1 * 0.01 P ) 

where G is tite necessary demand for extinguishing fires 
in gallons er minute and Y l the population in 
thousands. From this equation, Table 7 hasbeen set up 
to show the requtirenents in cities of various sizes. 



i;3LE ¿ 

VERAE CUNSTTMPTION ESTIMATES FROM ETANDARD TEXT HOOKS 

6o"rce Yearly onth1y eekly Daily Hourly 
Average Ratio í-at.o Rtio i{atio 

d. 

ater Svipply nginerin, 60-85 115-130 150-200 
Foiwell, 1irst Edition, 
1900 

Waterworkß Handbook, 
PU_nfl, \eEton, & i3ogert, 
Third Edition,1927 5O-'00 

Pib1ic Water S,p31ie, 
T'rneae're c&nd R,Ee1i, 
orth Edition, 19L4() 110 

Water 
Steel, 

Sp1y and Sewerage 
Second 1947 100-120 Edition, 

Pib1ic Health Engineering, 
Phelpe 110 

Water Sipply Enginering, 
Babbitt 
Fourth 

and Doland. 
Edition, 1949 110 

:ater Supply and. Sewerage, 
teel, Third Edition, 1953 135 

125 135 

125 150 

11+0 

128 

150 

150 (1.1+0) (150) 

175 (1.50) (175) 

150-200 200-300 

150-180 250-350 

148 180 (1,50) (180) 

o 
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TABLE 7 

NATIONAL 8OAÎD Oi FIRE UNiiERRITERS FIRE i)FJÎÂND 

Popnlatlon Req»ired Fire Flow for Duration 
Average City hr. 

Ok M 
1,000 1,000 
1,500 1,250 

.5 

2,000 1,500 6 
3,000 1,7,50 7 
4,000 2,000 8 
5,000 2,250 9 
6,000 2,500 10 

10,000 :,000 10 
13,000 
17,000 

,5OO 
L:,000 

10 
10 

22,000 L,50O 10 
28,000 5,000 10 
40,0O0 6,oOc 10 
60,000 7,000 10 
8o,000 8,000 10 

100,000 9,000 10 
125,000 10,000 10 
150,000 11,000 10 
200,000 12,000 10 

For cities over 200,000 pop1ation, 12,000 gm 
'ith 2,000 to 8,000 gpm additional ftr a second 
fire, tor a 10-hr. di,ration. 

51 



Mr. Harry E. Jordan, Scretary of the American 
Water Works Ascociation in an ac1res before the dater 

Works Management short Co»rse, 1onticello, Illinois on 

September 30, 1953, summarized on a national basiF "The 

Fit',re Needs for Water S'p1y": 

"The magnit'ide of water prodiction 
for 'se in the United States in 195G 
and, as estimated in the 1952 redort of 
the President's Materials Policy Corn- 
mission in 1975, is as follows: 

i,nic ipal Rra1 
Direct In(11,strial 
Irrigation 

Total 

t.I'inicipal R',ral 
Direot Indistrial 
Irrigation 

r1 
.1. J U 

1950 prod'c- Percentage 
tion.. bgd of total 

17 
80 
88 L 

15 loo 

1975 prod'ic- Percentage 
tion, bgd of total 

25 7 
215 62 

100 

The growth of water prod'iction in the 
25-yearperiod is estimated at 50 per 
cent for m'nicipa1 s'ripply, 170 per cent 
for ind,,etrial, and 25 per cent for ir- rigation. The growth in popvvlation for the same period is estimated at 249 

il1ion versons or 33.1 per cent. Thie 
contemplates a per capita increaFe in 

,ee at more than l- tiies the rate 
of poplation increase. 

This is ôonsietent with the experience 
:)f the ind'istry over the past 6o years. 
:cn 1890 p,blic water s,pp1ies were teed 
at the rate of 90 gallonsper capita daily 
and. in 1950 at the rate of 14'0 gpcd. The 
cornmissjofl's estimate amo',nts to a per 
capita 'see in 1975 of 155 gpcd. The rate 
of increase in p-r cacita rates from 



1890 to 1950 is 0.83 pod per year. The 
Comrii;Eion'E 'timate i at the rate of 
o.6 gpcci per year. It i conervatve. 
A higher et1mate might be basd pon the 
potentia1 increase in water demand for 
hoeho1d sanitatIon an iir condition- 
ing. Seh an estimate wo1c1 be predi- 
cated. ,pon an expanding conorny with i- 
proved economic ítats for the average 
peron and inoreaed ability to provide 
far the family the comfort and conven- 
tencee that ackeqi,ate domestic :ater sup- 
ply will afford. 

The increa'e forecast by the Presi- 
dentF cOmmiSEiOn prophesy that the city 
of 10,000 in 1950 will be a city of 
13,300 in 197.5 and, whereas the average 
daily conei,mptìon of weiter increaeed rate 
per person, the city rnit meet n average 
coneimer demand of 2,067,009 ga11on. 

It rnean si1y that any city in the 
U.S. can--by 1957--expect a combination 
growth in pop1ation and. conmer rate 
of se that will reo',ire lt to provide 
l42 per cent of today's E»p1 for to- 
morrow'F city. This, mind you, i an 
average--not a peak-day. 

Assuming that 1975 peak decand will co- 
rreFpond to the 195 recora, we cari coni- 
pite that the average city will neeu to 
provide facilities to meet a 1975 peak 
day reaching 235 per cent of its 1952 
average day." 

The preceding data are snnmaries of the infor- 
rnation &rajlabïe on factors affecting minicipa1 water 
consmption. Nearly ali of the data ae based on rater 

se in eaEtern citi.eE and to the author's knowledge 

ha not been checkd against records in the In 

the next article, soe Oregon data has been expanded 

to check the data from eastern cities. 
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StatewicieData 

?bIihed per ca4ta conE'rntion data for the 

btate or Oregon i limited to a few city reporte. How- 

ever, nearly all the c1tìe in the 5tate have recorde 

(varying widely in degree oL' coupletene) tror which 

estirctate of con'rn.tion can be derived. The Brea» 
or M!nicipa1 Research and service grac1o»1y conentei 
to allow the a,thor to expand Table i (27, .ìp. z-6) of 

their 1953 t'idy on water ratee and practices. Tab1e 

8 and 9 are a ree»ilt of the expanEion. The last ix 

col»mnE of the tables were compnted tofind a popila- 
tion factor, which i approximately eq»ivalent to the 

n'mber of erson per hoehold ae shown in Table 3-A; 

to find average daily per capita con',mption for the 

year; to find the gpcd for the maxinmm month and for 
the minim,m month; and to find the percentage variations 
between 1;he average and the maxirn»m and minirrmm. 

The data for the fiscal year 1951-52 lE valable 
because that period w.s one of vere s,lmrner drotght 
in Oregon ana. the data wo',ld show an average per capita 

e 'hich o,1d probably be higher than that norLaaliy 

enco'irìtered. This condition le good from a design 

-tandpoint since it vo1d be more on the conservative 
s ide. 

The a'r,thor feels that a statitica1 analysis 



on a one-year record doen' t give adeqate ren1t , b',t 
an tteript wa macle toplot the Oregon data oria log-log 

c'rve Fi.nhilar to th crves Ehowfl in figrvre 2 nnder 

n.tional data. The crve lE Ehown In figre 3 with 50 

citîe iiotted showing geographic 1ooation. :oints 

considerably to the right of th c',rve rere checked re- 

garã.ing rietering and it le aparent from th c,,rve that 

alack of rnterin tencì to alloy higher er oajita con- 

'iniptiori. It might also be noted that accord.lng to the 

data the nt1onal average per opita cons'mr-tion esti- 

mate oI lL40 gcc1 might ose1b1y fitoregori citIeE 'rith 
a popltion be1ot 2,000 eron, b»t oild be inadeq'ate 
:.boVe thFt pop'1ation. 

- F'rther breakdown of t1e factors in Etatewide con- 

E'mption was not attempted tho'igh come 1nterting infor- 
mation how1ng the conFmpt1or1 by la'indromat& and. ctr1v'- 
in t1ieater in }?ortLand anL vicinity ta furnished by the 
Oregon State Board of Health. Their Ervey indicated that 
'tociatio waher in a 1a'ndromat prod'iced i batch of 
clothes each per hour and ran 10 hours er day for 6 days 

a week 'u in 5 gallons per mchine per batch. The three 

drive-in theaters checked Ehoïed a 'ese of 5 callons per 

car vlth being'used duuring the lE-15 rninte inter- 
miss.on. Other stdtes are being made at the present 
time to try to find the cone»rntion at p,blic schools, 



Siz.e 

Range 

Over 
50,009 

25,000- 
50,000 

10,000- 
?,O00 

5,000- 
i0,.000 

2,00- 
),000 

1,000- 

,00- 
1000 

0- 
SOU 
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WILLMIETTE FISCAL YEAR 1951 - 2 WATE CNSUEPiI0N ì1AiE FUit 0i0! 

City Popu1aicn Cuomers water usage ir thousands of gal Z nìtered Popu1aton Per Capita 0orsntion, gal/day Max Month in Month 
i90 Total Tct,iI. ty- ax i'onh !41n T4onth Total (Approx) Diviued y Avc. Year Nax i'lonth Min Month Divid@cl.by Divided by 

COflSU5 tesidential Uity customers Ave yr Ave yr 

Portland 373623 lL1i,21 109,ì67 --- --- 10,O3,0 100 3.0 155 --- --- ---- 

Eugene 35,.879 114,Ì5O' 9,L37 ì3,7Th 16li70 2,97,29 100 227 o; 1:Û 17 0.66 
Salem L3,i)0 13,375 1I,97 h78,29 lL::,Li 2,7o5,92 100 3.60 172 370 2. 

Albany 10,115 3,2L6 10,950 z. ,O0 03,6ï0 95 32 20 ;9 j 

orva11is 1S,20 L,9d 3,103 102,616 LÌr13 7j],1i9 100 ì26 211 0.56 
Springfield i0,()7 3,3 1),i( 7',.38 1,2O09 ( 5 3.26 0 236 1. / 0.7? 

HillSbOrO ,1i2 ,710 2,239 73,h7 27;626 5696fl 100 2.30 3c L76 I C.? 
Lebanon :3 1,12 1,6l 103,069 21,.6L3 612,193 2 3.16 26 585 123 
MC1(innifle 6,63k 2,2)0 2,,12 iLt,969 2t36 Lß0,693 98 3.12 198 376 122 1o90 0.62 
Miiwaukie 5,2)3 1,550 1,200 --- --- --- loo Lf --- -- _. 

Oregon City 7,62 2,903 2,721 79,2L1 LJ.,38I 695,386 2..2 2 3 lC I.j9 0.72 

Dallas L,793 1,cì0o 1,650 55,38 32,000 L73,360 100 290 271 j8 222 i.L3 Ci.2 
1orest Grove L,3i3 1,50 1,300 L3,075 9,.87 , 267,321 99 iiI3L 1t,9 331 76 ..96 

Gresham . 3,049 l,11 1,09k :L,39Lt 5,930 Io,76 loo 2.79 99 16 65 1.(o 0.66 
!ewberg j,46 h03 1,363 33,jÔ2 9,26 2O9i 100 2.9C lLt 282 PO 0. 
Sweet Home 3,603 1,13 i,00l 29,L29 i6J) 2t.0,820 100 3.60 1S3 272 12 1,9 0.33 
West Linn 2,95 1,100 1,087 25,40ì 1,318 230,369 30 2.71 21h 2M? 173 1I U.1 

Cazby 1,671 67L. 667 i2,3 2,72 6',S0 100 2.1 12 2S 51 2.30 
Cantori i,oei Ì42 367 (),17O 2,32 i.2,1i9 95 2.95 . 

107 190 71 1.78 0.66 
?Clad5tone 2,3L 963 952 7í,215 29,175 57f797 100 2.53 679 1030 1.00 L.i2 O9 
Iniependence 1,987 60 5 l7,00 .2,127 ii2,a1ì 95 3.3L i56 29 36 i.3 0.23 
Mill City 1,792 509 L91t l3,63i 6,976 10,822 95 3.63 160 253 129 l.: 

Angel I,,t5 L.19 39 &,ò13 2,222 3,O0 0 3.29 110 21 6 1.Th 
Shericin i,q22 HO 7L0 1I,?U 3,393 7L,77 90 2.0 lY 20) 9 1.9LL 

WÖOdbUl'fl 2,39 1,100 1,000 22,092 L,97 1IC,32'l 100 2.L 126 301 6 2.,0 0.51 

Oresweil 662 293 231 2,0S2 876 15,891 99 2.37 66 103 ¿ 1.56 0.67 
Turner 610 191 18 Ì3,33L 15,953 98,927 )00 3.33 13h 237 Si 1.77 0.65 

Coitubia City t05 113 113 l,Li22 LOS 3,L91 100 3.58 57 u: 2.05 
SubUrnity 367 86 86 1,25k 61 10,759 100 L.26 1U i.h3 

1Pter ConsunIction Estimate 
for Oregon, 1952, Will8mette 

Table S 



CO1ST . FI3GA.L YEAR 1951 - 2 WATht CONSUMPTION ESTIMATE FOR ORLiO! 57 

Size ity Fopiati'ri Custoi'iers Water image in thousands of gal metered Population Per Capitt Cnsunption gal/day Max Mor.th Min orth 
Range l9O Total Total cy Max Month Min Month Tota]. (Approx) Divided by Ave Year Max Month Min Month Divided by Divided by 

CCflSUS Residential City custo.rs Ave yr Ave yr 

10,000- Atoria 12,331 6,OO 3,312k io6,) 62,369 91i3,Th6 100 3.72 210 289 166 1.38 0.79 

25,(LO 
;,000- Coos ß-North Bend 12,322 ìi,373 iO,l1 53,7OL 73R,317 100 2.2 i6L 1570 11 1.16 0.88 

10,300 
2,500- Newport 3,2L1 1,3() 1,200 20,DO0 11,000 170,000 100 2.70 1L 206 fi3 143 0.79 

,3OC 
1,000-. Florence 1,326 3:0 3L0 1,00 1,L98 17,988 100 3.31 L3 t9 L8 1.02 1.30 

2,O0 
500- Eastside tO 272 270 17,L83 9,L9L 12,2O 9 3.30 !69 6 3 1.J40 0.76 

i3O'U earhart L3 Li21 608 27,988 5 1.35 13L 32h 36 2.Li2 0.27 

SOUTE . 

10,000- K1anath Falls 1,ö7 7,938 L,93 22L,L56 31,Lil4 1,1j60,692 100 3.21 22 LilO 171 1.57 0.68 

2),000 Medford 1(,30 7,622 ì.,607 33L,a05 11,96 2,705,237 t. 3.16 L28 6L 223 1.1 O.2 
;,000- Ashland 7,739 2,61x9 2,16 136,299 28,101 779,236 --- 3.07 216 87 121 2.13 O.W4 

10,300 Grants Pass ,LL6 3,230 2,9 L1,23 19,371 0,62 100 2.12 171 33L 80 1.96 O47 
fto9bur: b,390 L.,296 --- 113,100 L2,06 760,921 100 --- 2L8 h0 17 1.82 0.67 

1,000- Central Point 1,667 0 E]J 12,L.2 7,33 100 3.2L 129 2L3 71 1.92 

2500 ?;rti Creek . 1,781 627 613 9),77 7í',33t 1,019,737 9E 2.91 1,7O 1,770 1,L1O 143 0.90 

500- MerrLLl Li3 2h1 229 2,ó7 .16,62 37,L0L 68 3.6 11L 211 66 1.5 
i x,0 

cE;NTh A! EAS P i 

1L,.)CJ- Bcnci i1,.tO9 3,O7 i,93c 12,O 1,00 .. 7,1 9 0 3.2 2L2 i62 i' i.1 .. 

2,3C Fe1eto L2,23* 3,3O ---. --- --- 100 3.6 --- -- - 

Jaker 9:471 3,L3 3,1JO 16ì,92i --- --- 91 3.02 --- O --- --- 

1_,:'_f3 Li,: Cr3tïc 2,.:3::) 1i2,' 3!4,29; 1 .3. 3 ¿3 3E i 1. 1 . 

'': :, 22.C2 1' ],-ï7,;() O 2. (') 57 ( 1., c.6 
2,. X- 
-, u'_, , '2 ., 

? 

2 , 2 L ,13 1CC 3.'2 1'( 1 i '7 C. ? 

?ine1c ::;,::'33 l,o 1,O); --- --- 1.?,,;? --- ..06 110 --.- -.- 

j1,:)fl 2,9 1,IL.3 1,C39 52,4 1L,l2 369,22 3 2.85_- 3L2 7. I 2o3i 

3- . iiarcrcn i:c 2 ; C 26 t,76 2.03 1.7 1u 1.76 

_?c 30. :L2 126 i,1C: 1,3LiL 12,32 1L) 2.J42 11 121 

* Speai cc.mi. iy Secr:t. o Water Consumption Estim&te 
ror Oregon, 1952, Coast, Soutri, 

Central pnd Eastern 
Tb1e 9 
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epecia11y where there IF city w&ter and only a ept10 
tank for sewage dtsoa1 

Since the Oregon State College itgriciit'ra1 
xperiment Station wa etab1is1ic1 in 1888, there haE 

ben a gret d.eal of work done on oi1 and water con- 
cervation. The college ctaff etin1ateE (31, p.2J4) 

that at the jreeent tiae there are about 80,000 acres 
of lanci rnder irrigation in the Willarnette Valley and. 

that beca'e of or knoledge of eprinkler irrigation, 
water storage, and. 'ittlization of power, 1,200,000 
acres coi,ld be irrigated. The amont of water needed 
for irrigatiT:n wo1d depend. on the type of crops raised 
-ncì 'ion the type of soil and its caacity for irriga- 
tion water. This accelerated program of irrigation is 
mostly rural, b't it is c-rrid on in urban areas also 
as more peole tend to raise larger garctens. or lawns. 
Lawns and pardens req'iire a lot of kater de;ending 
r:ainly on the ty:e of oi1 in the area. 

The foregoing data give a reasonable estimate 
of average per capita cons'imption in Oregon, hoi the 
variation between average and maximum or minimim monthly 
va1es, and show that poi1ation is a big factor in 
water oonsmnption. It also shows the effect on consinp- 
tion of non-metering. In the next article data from 
Corvallis, 'agene, and Salem will be analyzed to deter- 
mine other factors involved.. 



M'inicipal Data 

Since the cities of Eigene and Salem have 

approximately the s.me 1950 cens'E pop1ation, it 
seemed logical that they might be similar in vater 

cons,mption. A bar graph (fiR»re 4) sho:ing the corn- 

ariEofl of water conmption for Eigene, Salem, and 

Corval1i for the y .. ars 19()-l952 was plotted. The 

graph how a striking dissimilarity between Eugene 

and Salem, and a similarity between Corvallis and. 

Salen. The rapid increase in conimption in E'gene can 
probably be ex1ained rnoEtly by the metropolitan atti- 
t'ie of the E,gene Í?aterand Electric Board. The 

board sells water to a n'mber of large ditrictB o',t- 

side the corporate limits of igene. Salera, on the 

other hand, lE strictly rbarì and maint. ins a policy 

of selling water only to people within the corporate 
limits. Corvallis also has a lîmitÌng policy on oit- 

or-city connections, though water is sold to thilo- 

math and to a few outside c',stomers. 

In a previo',e s-ction it was noted that the 

three citje are similar in location, topography, soil 

type, and climate and lend themselves to comparison 

,E Ing any of these factors as criteria. A comparison 

of rainfall showing accm»1ative percent of anna1 

rainfall by months '.s plotted in l99-4O In a senior 

theis (39, pp. ll,l2,lL,l9) ',nder the direction of 
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Professor Fred Merryfield. Figure 5 is composite 

c'rve from the foregoing analysis comparing the three 

cities anö. also comparing them with Riverside, a city 
in so,th-eastern Oregon. Corvallis, FPgene, and Salem 

show almost identical crvee This data ebstantiates 
the reviots assemption that climatic conditins in 

the three cities are sinilar. 
A ft,rther bstantiation of this a ,ntion 

'as found b plotting in fig»rs 6, 7, and8 the daily 
water consirnption, daily maxiin,m arid minimim tempera- 

tres, and the daily precipitation for each aI' the 

cities for the year 1952. In all three cases J'71y and 

A'ig'st are shown to be maxim»m-,se months . In these 

two months rnaxim',m temperat»res aleo occr and there 

areonly small amo'nts of )recipitation In the month of 

A,gst which immedIately reflecton the consmption 

chart as well as on the temperatrtre chart. Fig're 9 is 

an enlarged portion of the Salem chart for J,ne 5 to 

J,ly IO, 1952. December, Janiary, and 'ebrary are the 

minimmn-se months and also have the largest rainfall 
and lowest teiperat,res recorded for the year, 

In the month of April the consumption curve be- 

gins its upward climb as a few warm days occur. The 

first LJart of May a few of the hardy gardeners begin 

their summer watering program and the c,rve begins a 
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decIdedly steeper chub, paralleling c1oe1y the max- 

irnrira tem2eratre cirveand iipptng sharply at the 

EllghteEt ral.nfall. D,ring the laet of May and. th 

firEt or J»ne, it remained warm ami 1ry. Gardens and. 

i.wn were watered., and. conmtion increased.. On 

Jne 10 heavy raine began andlasted with two ihort 

ret rar the entire month ca'istngconirntion to di 

to the winter va1,e. Then from J'1y i tothe latter 
part of A,g,st the ra1nceaed. Temperat»re soared to 

the 90 and water c on,int ion increa ed. to maxinmrn 

vale. The year of 1952 was ntqe in that the fall 
rains held. off, except for Ehowers, nti1 October 20, 

and. the water consmtion curve renained. high ,ntil 

date, making 1952 the maxiiim water-use year on record in 

Oregon. 

The three charts also show that variations occur 

on certain days of the week. On each chart Sundays 

have been marked with small crosses and. in nearly all 
cases,except very hot days, the croEses correspond with 

a definite di in th corisumption c'irv. hi5 trend pro- 

bably indicates that the peopleiri these cities whether 

duie to laseit'de or for reiig1ous reasons: refrain from 

gardening, washing, ieaning, or ven lawn waterIng ort 

Snaays. Part of the Sunday decrease le probably also 

de to peole leaving the college, the universIty, and 
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the Etate office b»iidings for weekenck at the beach, in 

the iaoirntains, in Portland, or their home towns. 

Another factor in rinicipal e i broight ot 
tri Table iC iii which ractered readings of water concì- 

tion in CorvalliE foir :raie choo1 and. the high 

choo1 are tabulated. Monthly conmption er et'dent, 

average, maximum, and. iinia'ra haE been comp'ted for the 

coolE for the yarE 1952 and 1953. From this cLata a 

ro,gh average of 4 gallons per Etident per ay 

wa obtained. Maximum consmption WaS 20 gpcd and. mm- 
im'im O.3 gpcd. The average anti maxi,m valie compare 

tavorabìy to val'e p'b1isheI in J'ly, 1953 P'ìblic 

';rk rugazine (LIG .98). 

"The following lE a e'immary of the ranges in 

per capita water 'ice of the gro»p of EchOolE rveyei: 

(1) l grade choolE withot cafeteriaE 
and. &howers varied from 2.36 galions per 
cajta per day to iJ+.6 gallone per capita 
)er day. 

(2) 10 grade Echoole with cafeterias 
varied from 2.62 gal1oru per capita per 
day to 11.07 gallonE per capita per day. 

(3) 16 Junior high Echoole with and with- 
o',t cafeterias and showers varied troni 
2.27 gallonE per capita per ay to 8.92 
gallons pr capita per day. 
(4) 30 high choo1s with cafeteriaB and. 
how'rE Varied from 2.63 gallone pPr 

capita per clay to 20,92 gallons per capita 
per day. 
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Iñ orer t ro1ve theEe vri;ttoris in- 
to ef'1 infortaation graphE vere tiade on 
ñor1 )robabì1tty per. The mean water 

e, the 90 proent probability and the 
97.9 gercent robabi1ity, ali in galion& 
per ppii pér day, are shown in Table I 
tor the gro listed in the rece?iizìg 
paragraph. 

TJ}3LE i -. 5OiOOL WATER USE 

iop Mean 90 % 97 
i4iimi'er Probability Probabl1ty 

Gallons per pupil 
per day 

i 6.o 10.25 12.75 
2 6.25 10.50 13.00 
3 5.5 9.75 12.25 

9.0 15.5 19.25 

These smrnnaries of water se ill 
s.st the p1&nner in deciding upoñ the 

quantity of water needed, or the qan- tiy hich be disL05ed of at 
schools. 

The article contin»e in an explanation of pre- 

caitions to be observed when using the above va1es. 

The main j'recation waE to increase qiiantitìe 1f the 

school a10 serves as a comnmnity hail or a hail for 

other evening meetings. 



rEt GO1SU1PIL IÌ' CORThLLIS SCHOOLS 
(Monthly vae In Toisard Gallons) 

Frikl in Harang oosevelt Washingori 

January0..... L3 1O.0 22 li 7 39 
Februar...... . . 6 79 25 18 34 36 9? O 

52 -- l6 30 3L 9 

Aprii. . . . . .*... . . ;3 1 20 2h. i 3, 6 
Mazy. . 61 60 16$ 20 32 27 12 
JuiÀe 103 2 36 ]J 3 20 12 
July. . . . ' . . . . . . ;4 l8 27 22 3 ' 

31 12 29 
....... 72 2CLi 3l 79 9 133 I!I3 135 

126 5 33 67 t2 iC 3 
October, . . . . . . . . . . . j33 79 14 31 i 2d 2.2 
NcvembL:0.......... 6 66 17 25 2h 26 ii 9 

Dectrr.b .......... , 3 __* 13.; -- 26 39 

Total ............ B27 972 29Ìj.259 L3 ¿.J.0 i412 L45 
Avcrag ............ 69 88 26.2 37.7 3 .i 3tQ3 C; 
Metcr . . ...... i' 2" 2" 2" 

Nc. of Stt).de11t . ...... 536 3 60 29 L5 L76 23L 267 

Cor.surnpion per atnt 
Average ........ 129 159 3 O 82 7 1i7 i2 
Naximur. . . q * . . . . . 2b9 370 120 10 i)3 28L 610 OO 
Mirtiiuin ............ e2 76 23 21 30 31 8 

* F'ot avui1a;1e at lie of record 
Data frort Corvaflis Fur:lic; School records and from Ccrvallìs atec Dept. reccrd 

High School 

67 78 

96 101 
90 79 

9 75 

99 
21 118 

ZIO 302 
310 297 
2h2 230 
1L2 

99 52 

100 

1,52b l,90 
l2 15 
3K 

lO2 106E 

l±.L 136 
tr _ì4 
6! 73 



The year 191 as choEen for a tdy of hir1y 
variationE nce peak daye occ'rred. in J'1y, and 

eternber, and. clear ehartß vere available for the peak 

clayc. TIie three ciay& choEen -'ere J'1y 11, Aigst 20, 

and September 1L. ig'ire 10 i the 1951 Corva1li water 

consrnption crt and ho the for thse three 

days .6, 5.0, and L45 iii1ofl gallone res2ect1v]y. 

These total consrnption estimatee are the of three 

rcordinge: (1) Adame Street rain itne neter chart, 

(2) Harrison Street main line meter chart, and. (3) the 

nimping chart from the i1lamette Biver filtration 

plant. F1gree 12, l, and 14 re hotographs of the 

July 11, 1951 charte; fig'ires 15, 16, and 17 are the 

Aigwt 20, 1951 charte; figresl8, 19, and 20 are the 

September 1L, 1951 charte. Figrire 11 i the coibined 

flow chart shoing ho'r1y variations for each of the 

three dayc . Minirum and naxi:mm t .. mperatr's p1ott'd on 

f 1g're li indicte high tem.eratre for -all three days. 

Temperat're records for clays preceding and following 

the three days re tab1ated below: 

J1y 9----78 F i---86 F 
l0----90 lL.__94 
ll----9 15---98 
12---96 16---91 
l----78 17---93 

18 ---90 
19---99 
2---98 
21---98 
22---85 
23---79 

A' g. Sept.l0--79 
11--72 
12--82 
t3--95 
iL_ -92 

15--90 
16--88 
17--92 
18--83 
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The terperatire record. for the J1y 11 peak 

Elio' only three aay8 or hot 'eather. This short period 
of increa8ed ternperatre follo'ing the I,pcLependence Day 

holiIay le resioneib1e for the sharp peak. The second 

peak comes at trie ci1uintion of a prolonged heat tave 

and. the flow orve reralned high d.nring the heat wave 

except for nat',ral Sunday lows on 'g'îst 12 and 19. 

'tIndian srarner" is the term often sed for the n- 

seasonal heat wave in September. It is i 
note that the heat wave corresonded with 
fac'ilty meeting at Oregon State College. 

nmch of the increase in conErì)tion o'i1d 

to increased irrig&tion caused by faci1ty 
returned to Corvallis. to find their lawns 

the heat. 

itersting to 

the first 
îJndobtedìy 

be attrib'ted 
mebers who 

withering in 

The charts of fi'ires 11 thro'igh 20 show a great 
deal aboit the habits of people who se thewater. For 

exa1e it may be noted on the J'71y and Agstcirves 

of fig'ire 11 that people start 'sing waterabo,t 6::i 

am. and. contin'e at a fairly steady rate until abo'ît 

10:00 a.m. .'hen most ho'iFeives hve sent their h'!sbancts 

to work, their chutclren to schoo L, and have colted 
their ciishwashing and morning cleaning. D'tring this 

time also the college starts Its lawn watering and water- 
'sing ind,stries start their daily i,e. Jrobably the 
10:00 a.m. drop is de mostly to domestic «se. Ho',se 
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wives do tie1r morning shopping, vac'mthg or other 
chareE and do not ,se m,ch water ntii 11:30 or 12:00 

1Aen they realize lunch m't get ori the table. Fven 

th! 1'nich prtod howEome variation hen it i 
F tidiECi Ofl the indivìd'ial chartE . Following the lunch 

rtodtkire see to be a rise which can »robabiy be 

attribited. to irrigation of lawns. At 5:O0 .rn. the 

Fhu,tdO1fl Of ind'utria1 etab1ishrente an the college 
is rfiected, butt the drop is only nioientary as home- 

loving citizens start ali the sprinklers they can m'tster 
to kee j their lawns green in the bliFtering heat. The 

consuirûption reaches Its peak abo'it 8:00 or 9:00 p.m. 

and. by midnight the c»rve is once more down almost to 
minimuira use where it will stay 'until alarm clocks ring 
the Ío1lowing morning. 

The September lL cuirve shows a rapid climb from 

2:00 a.m. to 3:00 a.m which i easily traced on fig- 
'tres 18, 19, nd 20, and. is found to be de to the 
Willamette river filtration plant being startect at 2:00 
am. to fill the reservoir on No'tnt Baldy. Aside from 
this early pu,mping the c'rve is similar to the other two 
except that evening peak is reached at 5:0( p.m., prob- 
ably d'ue to shorter clays and. cooler evenings d'rIng 
September. 



Daily Flow Charts For Corvallis 
Figure 11 
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The indlvìd'ial charte are more eCe)tib1e to 
variation than the cornpoite and Ehow some rather inter-. 

esting henoraena. ki're 12 tnd 1 show eia11 moiìen- 
tary peaks between 6:00 a.m. .nc1 7:30 arn., which are 
d'ipiicated tri ft',re 15 and. 16 between 3:00 aim. and. 

5:0(3 am. arid are fo'nd again in f1gre 18 and. 19 be- 
tween :OO a.rn. and. 6:00 a.rn. It .i believed. that each 
or these peake reprents a fllhinç of the Ftreet 
fl'iher and indicate the aproximate area of street 
washing. The fiitr plant charte fail to reflect erìa11 
variatione since they re -imp charts an are not as 
sisceptible to small srgee or changes in fio. 

ince each of the three charts for a single day 
refleot the flow change in the other two, it is iiper- 
tive to check all three charts for cornparison of any 
factors at a partic»lar tice. It was ass"rned for this 
stdy that the maxiinm ho'r1y flow rate occ',rred on the 
ciay of the maxiïmm caily rse. tsing this assr tion, the 
following ftg 

J1y 11, 1951 
Arg. 20, 1951 
Sept. 1., 1951 

res vere derived: 

Maxim,m 'axtrnim h-ax. hor1y 
Daily (rgd) Ho'rly (d) divided by max. 

daily (100) 

9.2 l6Ls. 

8.1 162 
lLL 



The average daily f10 for the year le aboit 2.7 mga. 

The daily ratio is 207 pa11ons for July 11, 186 for 

ígt 20, and. 167 far September 1L. These figures 

show an hotr1y ratio of (1.6) (187) or about 300 which 

correlates closely pith the top limits of lextbook data 

shown in Table 6. 

Consrnption charts for the city of Corvallis for 

the period 1947 through 1953 are shOWfl in the appendix 

(fig'res 21-26) to point o't how the total «se and daily 

peak have varied throh those years. (1951 chart is 

included. as Fig'ure 10 in the foregoing analysis.) 

The city of Salem was chosen for a detailed an- 

alysis of water beca'se data ?ere available for a 

tiirteen-year period from 1940-1953, with vse divided 

into res id.ential rrigation, commercial , lnd?ustrial, and 

m'inicipal u,se. The ïrriçzation s'se liEted is only for 

special irrigation meter. Other irrigation is combined 

with residential uue. Loss and waste was also acconted 

for d'iring the thirteen-year period. Daily f1'ct»at ions 

in «se as shown in f1uures 6 and 8 follow abouit the same 

as Corvallis. 

Table llwas Fet 'up «sing Salem water department 

records and cene'is populations as a basis for expanding 

the data to obtatn a populatìon factor (abouut 4 persons 

per family) and average daily per capita 'use (150-160 

gpcd,) These val'ues correspond clae1y to the uipper 
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Adams Street Flow Chart 
Corvallis, Oregon 
July 11, 195]. 

Figure 12 
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Harrison Street Flow Chart 
Corvallis, Oregon 

July 11, 1953 

Figure 13 
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Willamette River 
Water Treatment Plant 

Flow Chart 
Corvallis, Oregon 

July 11, 1951 

Figure 14 



Adams Street Flow Chart 
Corvallis, Oregon 
August 20, 1951 

Figure 15 



Harrison Street Flow Chsrt 
Corvallis, Oregon 
August 20, 1951 

Figure 16 
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Willamette River 
Water Treatment Plant 

Flow Chart 
Corvallis, Oregon 
August 20, 1951 

Figure 17 
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Ad8ms Street Flow Chart 
Corvall1, Oregon 
September 14, 1951 

Figure 18 
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Harrison Street F10 Chart 
Corvallis, Oregon 
September 14, 1951 

Figure 19 
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limits of national averag . , and f'rther 11.vlsion of 

data iia attempted in Tab1e 12 thro'igh 16. In theEe 

tab1s, average 'se pererson for residential, irri- 

gation, comuercial, ind'tria1, and. rnnicia1 wa f o",rìcl. 

Table 17 thaws the five es (Col'inn 51-55) listed in 

ercentageE of total water billed. The percentages 
were cloFe enoigh d'ring the thirteen-year period that 

average val'ieE are reaFonably cioe estirnatee. The 

averages deterrn.ned are: (1) reelclential 39.65e, 

(2) irrigation O.Li% () oomrercia1 28.2, (4) ind'- 

trial 25.LL and (5) mnicia1 6.J+. Since these er- 

centage fig're are percent of total billed, they are 

alEo applicable to r capita daily «se rig»rs; and. if 

it le aetrnd. that theaverage daily «'e in Faiem i 

16o g1cd, the divided «ree je: (1) residential 6?..5 

gpca, (?) irrigation 0.6 gpccL, (3) commercial L5.1 g»ed, 

(L) ind'trial 40.6 gcci, and (5) irnicija1 10.2 gcc1. 

These fig»rc are bad on metered 'atr only and. do not 

take into acco,nt the to 85 'nmtered water that 
i dart of the netprod'ction listed on eol»mn 2 of 

Table 11. The fig'res reented are based only on net 
rodction and do not include intentional waste at the 

reservoir overflows. If the foregoing values are COil- 

dared to the national averages as reported by the 

American ster 1orlcs Association (5, p.2), it may be 



Feen that the Salem val'i-s are in general higher. The 

rollowing tab'i1ation oon1ares t1e coniunpt ion estiinate: 

Averae aaily «ee 
Lo 
Res icleritial 
Irrigation 
Oonirnerc ial 
Iñd trial 
M»nicipal ()'iblic) 

National 

l40 100 
lo 7.2 
50 35,6 

- 20 lL.L 
50 35.6 
10 7.2 

Salem 
gpcd $ 
160 100 

63.5 39.6 
o.6 o.L 

45.1 28.2 
¿4o.6 25.4 
10,2 6.4 

Each of the categories listed above co,1d be 

frther s'ibdivided b a thoroth Eearch ot' meter records 
ol' indjvjd,a1 ctotners, b't ErIch a search followed by 

a re.utg statistical analysis is beyond the scope of 
this paper. 



Time Period 
Net Water 

Productin sold 

rneterd 

(1) (2) (3) 
gallons gallons 

SALEM WATFJ CONSUMPTION ANÁLISIS i93 - 1953 

YEARLY AVERAOF 
Water Total No. Ave No. of Popula- Popula- Total £'iIled 

unrietered uninetered of acc t.s Customers tion taon 
billed factor 

(L*(2) (6)l2 
(14) (6) (7) (8) () (io) (i)) 

gallons Cu ft Muon 
gallons 

193b - 39 91,3';3 

1939 - LO 9L,38O 

1Jan l,l91.O to Jan l,l9Ll 2,l32,792,6O l,710,79,000 L7l,99ì,6O 21..6 9,1.3l 

Jan l,l9Ll to Jan l,19L2 2,2l,53,2 l,778,3hO,3O L73,O72,9O 21.0 9E,215 

Jan l,l9L2 tc Jan l,19L3 2,1i6,1.97,3&O l,9O9,6Cl,OO 36,96,36 21.9 99,87 

Jan l,19L3 to Jan l,l9h 2,C6,2ct,ltO 2,l22,2,2ol 33,7u 1,939 1.3 99,921 

Ja-i l,l91 to Jan l,i'L 2,753,l97,OO 2,2O9,336,99 3,86O,8O 19.7 lCl,O]J 

J l,19L to Jan l,l9L6 2,9,3L,33 1,9ll,63F,O3 L7,)4O7,77O 21.9 103,101 

Jul 1,l9L) to Jan l,1,Ì1 3,699,(6C,2 3,12,637,361j )7O,l2,39l 106J,lO 

Jan 1,l97 to Jan l,19L 2,53,i76,391 2,12L,?J.,32) 329,172,071 13.i 

Jul 1,1917 to Jul 1,l9!8 2,289,O9ti,31 ì,703,ìú9,tOC 2r.5 L12,701 

Jan 149L8 to Jan 1,Ï9L9 2,217,606,510 l,L7,119,09 37O,L$9,U1 16.j 

Jul l,39) to J1 l,12Li9 2,372,3e,3O ¿,uO8,17,217 ii..6 119,715 

Jul 1,19Lj9 to Jul 1,19O ¿,b7,3T2,6O 6 eth.1 122,h3 

Jul i,l90 to Jul 1,1951 3,35'(:,6f,L 2,21C,i'e,2C0 I7O,L3i.),3Ç 26.0 I39,)42 

;u1 i,191 to Jìl 3,1)2 3,2i,»0,92 n' ,ì3()O 

Jul i,12 to Jtaì_ 3,7:»., .c1,'( 
. 

1 ,2 , ì , 1'' J3 . 7,i3û 

Sa1eData: ìU (i),(2),(3),(),(0),(1),(12) 
Copuei: c1irrs (),( ),(.),(il,(i3),(.,(1.) 
* Gc)Tu:"j ( .) Fopili:n fiì.;td is str i»- ii . : u : i 3Xìd .S. . 

7,613 30,900 L.'35 

7,86 30,900* 3.9 

8,036 32,120 L.O 

8,l6 33,3LO .l 

8,300 3L.,56o L.2 

8,327 3fi,75O t.3 

r , tl8 3 7 , 000 ) . 

8,67 33,220 

39,LO 

1L,3l,76O 1,100 

159,819,930 1,l9 

168,962,708 1,26 

l99,793,30 1,1490 

203,9LiL,76 1,560 

227,Li7,613 1,700 

214,717,LO 

MONTHLY AVEPAGES 
Average monthly Ave, use Av use 

use per account pr acc- per/per- 

hilled ount son 
(13)4.30 (fl)+(9) 

(12) (13) (114) (1) 

Cu ft gallons gal/day gal/day 

2,229 16,730 57 137 

2,1417 1,300 600 

1,5141 11,00 33 

1,639 12,200 307 75 

1,710 12,800 329 78 

2,015 15,000 500 116 

2,035 l,50O 517 117 

2,223 16,600 53 126 

2,270 17,000 67 129 

9,375 Lo,660 L.14 22,31,72 1,690 2,0C14 15,l0.L ;o3 11J 

--- Ì41O0O --- --- --- --- --- -- 

9,979 i,8D L.2 266,O7,L3 2,u1 2,26 16,o0 360 13 

10,718 h3,1U 1 2f',62',0Ì0 2,10 2,39 17,60 

11,621 LL,32u 3li,C;,LLi 2,350 2,22 i6,9, 6. 

1,93 . (j,ì0,i . 0 , :. 2,26 . , 

12,260 ,7': 3. .,. . 

.,0 2, 10 2,2Th b, 

Salem Water Consumption 
Analysis 1938-1953 

; , r: 
Table 11 



SALEI WATER CONSU?T ION ANALYSIS 

1938 -i93 

RSL)}L1AL USE 

TiBie Period No. f Jive nc. f Ave use per 

Acc)unts Custcner . 

person 

ßflleci (1()i2 
(1) (16) (1f) (15) (1.9) (20) (21) 

Cu ft/no gai/':o 1/aay ga1/uy 

i3 - 39 S 

i,;o8 6,cJ1 829 ,2OO 207 

193 - LO 8,258 7,021 86 , cO 213 

Jan to Jan 1,19L1 85,62 7,i 603 . 200 

Jan i,.ìai to Jan i,19L2 5,2i1 7,267 763 , ' 
190 31 

Jan l,i922 to Jai 1,i9L3 882O 7,3O 736 . 
133 27 

Jan 1,i9L3 to Jat 1,:L9L.L 58,271 7,j6 Boo ,x 200 L1 

Jan 1,i9)4 to Jan i1t4 89,O6 7,21 919 ,OO 230 L6 

Jan 1,19L to Jan 1,196 89,28 7,i.O 993 2)7 

Jul 'L,19) to Jan 1,l1( 92,35 7,698 1,012 3O 23 
Jan I,9L7 to Jan i,19!8 --- --- --- --- --- 

Jal I,l9? to Jul ì,19i1 9,11L. ,176 877 , _3 220 

Jafl 1,918 to Jan 1,i9L9 --'- --- --- --- -- 

Jul 1,19L.8 to Jul 1,1919 1O3,LO6 8,617 1,011 7,600 2t3 52 

Jl i,l9 to Jul i,ï9O 113,330 9,19k 1,337 7,7O 28 56 

Jul 1,l9O to Jul 1,1951 119,168 991 1,39L ,2OO 273 62 

Jul 1,191 to Jul 1,1952 123,IJ.3 1.,62 1,231. 9,200 306 70 

Jul 1,192 to Jul 1,1953 l2,79 î.32 1,116 6,350 278 63 

Table 12 
'o 



SALEM WATER CONSUPTL)N ANPJXSIS 

I93 -:L93 

IhiGPd ION USE 

Time Period No, cf Ave Nc. of Averaíe Use per Account Ave use per 
C3ufltS Gustomers person 

. 8i1ed (22) 12 

(1) (22) (23) (2L) (25) (26) (27) 
t:;u ft/inc gal/nio ga]./day gal/day 

1938 -39 17 13 3,2i 27,100 903 
1939 - LO iL.O 12 3,923 29,LOO 950 
Jan 149L.O to Jan 1,19L41 125 II 2,O2 18,700 623 0.2 

Jan i,L9L1 to Jan l,19U2 98 5 2.,O9 21,800 727 
Jan l,l9L2 to Jan I,i93 î3 1i 2,260 I?,(OO 9C 0e2 
Jan I,19L3 to Jan 1,19L.L 195 16 1,900 1L,20O !73 0.2 

Jan l,i9LL to Jan i,19L 213 i l,i7 l3,OO i6C O2 
Jan l,19L.2 to Jan .L,iL6 273 23 2,62) 19,'OO 657 
Jul -L,i9L to Jn i,19L7 . 

236 19 2,819 21,100 703 O.ì 

Jan 1,19L1 tc Jan 1,I9 -- --- --- --- --- 
Jul 1,3.9Li.7 to Jul I,I9LÔ 235 19 2,529 l8,00 630 
Jan 1i9L5 to Jan 1,l99 --- --- --- --- --- 

JiI 1,1LS t Ji l,l9b9 29 21 3,9O 29,600 95? O 
Jul 1,15L9 to Jul 1,l9) 296 2U 6,137 L5,5OÜ 1,27 
Jul i,l9O to Jul i,l9l 382 32 5,61 L2,0OO i,L.oO 

Jul 1,1951 to Jul l,192 37 28 6,l2L L5,70O i,23 
Jul L,192 to Ju1 l,193 Lthì 37 30,300 1,010 0.9 

Table 1 
'D 



Tiie ?ericd Nc. of 

Account5 
Billed 

(i) (2h) 

SALEM 'tATEFt CONSUMPTI0:: ANALYSIS 

1938 1953 

O1iC IAL USE 

Ave Nc. cf 
Custcmar 
(25) 12 

(29) (30) (31) 
Cu ft/mo gai/!rc 

Ave use per 
per son 

(2) (33) 
gal/day gal/day 

1938 - 39 a,237 686 !1LÔ 30,200 1307 
l?3 - L0 5,607 769 L,3Ll 32,LeOO 1050 
Jar1 1,l9L0 to Jan 1,l9Li i,00?4 7:o ,Lfi6 3,6 1120 
Jan ,I?LI to Jan I,19L2 9,02L 72 L.,7( 3,2C0 1173 
Jan ..,L9L2 to Jan 1,9L.3 9,121 760 36,200 1207 
J3n i,i3 to Jan 1,1;L.i 9,39 .733 1717 38x300 1219 
J.:n , Lo tfan 1, LJ45 3i3 ,J50 L1,00 1393 
Jan 1,19 to Jan l,l96 11,603 966 :Cii L1,200 13L0 
Jul l,l9L) to Jan 1,ì9L7 12,06i+ 1,CO ',73> L2,900 ]L30 
JarA I,97 to Ja ì,1L8 --- --- --- -- 
ijul ,9L? to Jul ,19!.8 12,6 1,00 Ll,00 130 
Jan ,i9ì to Jan i,19)9 --- --- - --- 
Jì -,l7L: to Jul 1,19L.9 1,198 5,612 L2,000 1i.00 
Jul i,i99 to ,Jul 1,19O i,O90 ,3Ll ,03ï !,000 i;oo 
Jul 1,1950 Jul 1,1951 17,103 1,L25 f(2b 2,8 11427 
j'i 1,191 to Jul i,192 17,2C i,460 - «25 i2,100 1b03 
Jul 1,1952 to Jul 1,153 l,5T1 3:,933 1203 

26 
20 
20 
25 

31 

-, -, 

37 

35 

¿40 

¿48 

¿46 
I,-, 

L. 

'o 
Table 14 



5JLEM WATER CûJSUPTIOi ANALYSIS 

- 1953 

IUSTRIAL USE 

Ti:o Peri3d No of Ave Nc of Average Use per account 
4CCOU1T5 Gus touers 
Billed (314) 12 

(i) (3L.) (3g;) (36) (37) 
Cu ft/;no . gt1/xno 

1938 - 39 83h (-)9 110,311 826,OO 27,3O 
1939 - O 537 70 127,113 93,O3O 31,770 
Jan L,19LO to Jan i,19L1 856 71 33,270 29,OOO 
Jan ,19LL1 to Jan 1,i9L2 76? 6 LF.,731 3,GOO 12,70 
Jars ,ì9L2 tc Jan 1,19L3 719. 6 60,931 L.,OCU 1f,î7û 
j&I ,9L3 to Jan 1,I:LL .77 65 3E,2L 6o,Úoo 21,7L 
Jl 1,19L to Jan 1,19LI5 739 61 82,836 620,000 20,670 
jin I,19L5 t.o Jar; 1,19t6 730 61 8L,L+ 01 662,000 22,070 
Ju1 1,i9L to Jan 1,1917 68 5 93,307 65ô,00C 23,270 
Jn 149L7 to Jan 1,i9L.E --- --- -- --- 
j,J_ 1,19147 t' Jul i,148 62L 2 85,268 66c,000 22,O 
Jan 1,19L8 to Jan I,i9L9 -- --- --- --- 
Ju1 1,i96 to Jul i,19i49 612 1 iûL,933 78,O0O 2,l70 
Jul 1,19L9 tp Jul 1,190 713 8 10L,61 78,00 26,170 
Jul 1,1950 to J-ui 1,1951 863 7L 73,666 2,000 1,070 
Jul 1,1951 to Jul i,192 778 65 I16,02 673,000 29,100 
Jul I,12 to Jul 1,1953 7E0 6 101,633 760,000 25,300 

kve ue per 
rer son 

( 39) 
a1/dar 

ia 

2L. 

3; 
34 
36 

34 

26 

32 
31+ 

31 

1+2 

3 : .5 

Table 15 '0 



SALEE 'ATER CONSUMTLN A.LSIS 

1938 -193 

MUNICIPAL USE 

Tiic Feriod No of Ave Ìk,. cf Average Use per account 
ccour;ts 

Billed (ao) 12 
(i) (Lo) (Lj.) (L2) ()43) (LL) 

Cu ft/mo a1/ro gal/day 

1936 - :39 517 L3 19497 :1146,000 
1939 .- ìO 38 14 2C26 ic,coo 5,300 
Jan 1,1L0 Uo Jr1 ,i91 1 J.±,393 13,.)C0 1,10 
j3 i,i9Ï1 to Jan 1,i9L2 :87 L1 27,380 22,300 6,730 
Jan 1,19L2 to Jara i,19L3 07 i+2 2,LO0 1Q,0cO 6,300 
J3:: I,19L3 to Ja: 1,i9LL 17 L3 2S,O9 Ì9,O00 
j 1,19:44 to Jaî 1431 3 2ì,12 18r,o 
Jan i,9ì5 to Jan i,19L6 126 3 22,fI6 171,300 
jì:i .i,i9LJ to Jan 1,J947 L29 36 3,057 263,000 
Jan I,ì9ì7 to Jan 1,19L8 --- --- --.- --- 
Ji;i 1,19L7 to JUl 1,19L5 ¿42 33 .LL,&1 ;C 
J3n -,i9LD to Jan 1,19L9 --- --- --- --- 
Jul !,19L to Jul l,i9i9 37 31 LS,6L9 36L,000 12,130 
Jul 1,19L9 te Juì ,19O 10 3h L,0?0 330,300 11,000 
Jal 1,1950 to Jul i19ï 318 3L,'39 26,000 3,T70 
Jul 1,191 t Jul C ,i52 603 0 32, 2L, 230 
Jul l,i2 to Jul i,l93 63 C 226,»)0 

Table 16 
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SALEM WATEÏ CONSW4P1'13N ANALYSIS 

193t - 
WATER USE COMPARISON 

Time eriod AMOUNr ILLEJ :N CTJIO FE:;'l Pu. At OF TOTAL BILL 

Total Residentit1 Irrigation Commercial Industrial 1uncipa1 Rs Irr Comzîi'i Indut. Municipal 

(:i) (ì)) (L6) (L?) (bR) (9) (CO) (}i) (2) (3) (4) () 
193E - 39 
l5'39-LO 
Jan i,i9ìO to Jan 1,19L1 1L8,3i,7() 32O,3)O L3,399,3OO 2,L79,142C 0,AFY,330 .2 27.2 19.2 7.2 

lar 1,11 to Jan 1,L2 1Q, i J f ¿,370 2,,1OC' U2,74'3,26O 3/,376,L°3 13,1E7,7'S0 2 2& 23.h 8.2 

Jan i,lj.2 ti JcJ.fl 1,9L3 
,° 

1» )3 ,( O )4,3S,l)O 72,90( ,O3 12,3/,7Y 3. .3 . 2c.t- 31.2 7L 

Jan to J2n i,19LU 1'.7);,3-O ((,-,J6c 37O,tiO )F,O7,2OO 67,2fr ,220 3-.. 2u.J 3J. 6.7 

j1r] ...,19L4 to Jan l,19Li ¿O,9Lu, 393,14') SL,72,L63 6l,2,2,2 1,'93,9L1) 3'.I C2 26,3 293 .1 

Jan 1,19L to Jan 1,19L 227,L17,6iC ,i:,t3O 71,59L 6,2,6EO 9,?19,660 3.O .3 2.O 2o.L L.3 

Jul 1,l9) to Jn i,197 2L1,7(;7,LO 93,i,5O 665,3)iO 69,23,O1O 63,370,160 1,O2»tO 3 .i C. 2'. 26.2 6.2 

Jan 1,i9Li7 to Jiri 1,i:d --- --- --- --- --- --- -- --- --- -- 
jl 1,1947 tO J L 1,1ö 22,1 ,7"2 ,C7,L2 9)i, dO 6ì ?,190 1,3 (,7'3 17, ,88o 3 . .3 I 7 

Jan i,l9 to Jn 1,19L9 -- - 

Jul l,i°2 c JJ ],9i9 26,9,3LO ii,C3,3ì4C (,3LC) 6,?1?,97 lf,h3c,O6O 3'3 O. 3.L 
Jul 149 o J'il 1,1950 26 ,62 ,UbD lOE , ( 93,9! iC) I , ,L ) 37. .6 2.! :.2 

_J_ , L_O tc Ji1 Q)j J. , Ll. 13 ,) L, J , 1 , 7 
C ,Q 6 ,t , L i7, , , 7 L . 7 ' 31 2 2. 7 

Jul to J'il I,U2 361,7,lO 2 ,J33,TL 9,&YL,2O 9O,C3,jOO 1 . I. , 2 L . 7 . 2:.! 2. : . 

j1i 
,i93. 
ì,i2 to Jul 3j,6l: , 2O 7' ),Y)7,9O i . . , I . . 2 .7 . 

Salem Water Consumption 
Anslysis 1938-1953 
Water Use Comparison 

Table 1? 
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SECTION J CONCLU3IONS 

(ienere1 

Factors affecting municipal water consuwtion are 

so wribie tht an n1ysis would hve to be made for 

such city to obt&in an accurate picture of the prticu1r 

cities water use. It behooves a city, therefore, to set 

LIP and maintain adequate records from h1ch ri et1mte 

of per ea1t ue Can be m&de and projecte3. into the 

future. A study such es the foregoing thesis may serve 

as a guide for trie type of records that should be kept, 

but it aoes not answer the probien completely. 

Factors affectOrgon's_Municipal water use: 
1. Per capita water consumption in Oregon cities 

varie with population aceoring to an ex- 

ponential curve such as tht of figure fo" 

the year 1952. 

2. Water consumption varies directly i'ith 

temperature change and is also affected by 

precipitstion, whether it be in the form of 

rain or snow. Most of thiE verîation is 

undoubtedly due to irrigation since maximum 

points occur on the consumption curve during 

hign temperatures''hen no precioltotlon is 

recorded. 

3. Habits of the people within a City determine 



the time of occ»renee of the maxirm ho'irly 

variations for that city. 

Ind'tria1 se in Oregon at the present tiie is 

lo'', but, lt sho»ld be caref'illy investigated 

for each city beca'se thiE state is not fi11y 

develo,e.Ì ana i capable of sistaining large 

water 'sing ind'istrles in areas along the 
major rivers. 

5. CoLmerc ial se is higher than that listed for 

the east coast for larger cIties probably 

beoal,Fe Oregon citleE have smaller ',nits 'hich 
reqiire more .ter for operation. Air con- 
ditioning is not a major problem at the 
present time in Oregon citleE, although its 

«se is spreading. 
6. Pb1ic se for Street fl',shing, parks, play- 

grounds, publlc b»iidings, fire fighting, and 
other uses correlates with the ntlonalaverae 
and may be ass,med as 10 gpcd. 

7. Loss and waste is a major factor in water con- 
eluiuption u,nless water is cheap and plentifi. 

The -n1y wy to combat this tactor is to in- 

stttte 'ithln the city concerned a program 
of conservation to locate ami repair leaks and. 

to keep inacco'unted for water at a minim,m. 



8. Unmetered citlee in Oregon, figure 3, terni to 
ehow a higher r capita 

9. ecords otmot CitieF .. ar inadequate for a 
detailed t'dy ot' ter 'se. 

Recommendations 

1. wherever )oE1bie a conrvation rograrn ho1d 
be etab1iehed for m'micipal water systems. 

2. All ytem ho'ild be eterd wherver poeElble 
and. recorde sho1d be ciivicIed Into residential, 
con ercial, lnd'istrial, rnnicipal, aflCi loEs and 
vaste if it 1 at all racticab1e to do so. 

3. A further study ho'ild he carried o'ut for the 
lacific Northwest area to determine whether 
the entire region has a similar problen that 
can he solved or artia1ly solved by a detailed 

investigation. 
Lj More instr'uiienttion i needed for rneasuring 

and recording flow of wtter 
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